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OUT FOR THE STUFF
THE PROTECTED MANUFACTURERS TOLD 

US A YEAR AGO WHEN WE WANTED RECI
PROCITY THAT MORE TRADE WOULD BREED 
ANNEXATION. THEIR LOYALTY AND 
PATRIOTISM WAS PITIFUL TO BEHOLD. 
NOW WHEN WE ASK FOB MORE TRADE 
WITH THE MOTHERLAND IN ORDER TO 
STRENGTHEN THE EMPIRE, THESE SAME 
MANUFACTURERS SHOUT WITH LAUGHTER. 
FOR PURE AND UNADULTERATED HYPO
CRISY THE MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION 
LEADS. THEIR SLOGAN SHOULD BE: 
“PRINCIPLES BE SLOWED. WE’RE OUT FOR 
THE STUFF.”
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I I ™c W% ft r~m7rm 1854Home dank of uanada
■ MORT TIMS RATIMOa ACCOUNT* 

lb»| Mtrim icrautt Ul repas ad W1U lit a*nka by )WHI« Wb» STS 
Htllil uMi Mill UMU«B. from time «e tue», le euk» provision IN Ue 
HfO'it »f a Uf» insurants premium, dwharge a mortgage et meat «oms 
similar eWigaUee Tbaaa «bert U ms ear lags acceeeto are rssdlly accapUMa 
te tka Home Beak aag fall rem» seed roter eat le paid dunag tka roua* 
parted that the money remains en deposit

HEAD OrriC* TORONTO 
■rant bee and Coe»e<-tleee Tbreagbeel Canada

Winnipeg Oflka IS* Mata Street W A MACHAmE. Manager

▲ | ▲ ^ PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
"THE STâBOASS IT WHICH UL OTHER WARES ARE BIASUREO"

Sane rrllwr Imunl a.f cmtrtil may give y «hi a fairly nuccranful joh, 
mrr. 'I*hat name linuvl nett time, eaed exactly the name way, 
mar fail. Naturally that *oiim you on nmrrete construrtion.

i'ue Alla* the Jlrtl time anil you'll find it work* exactly the 
wun«. ,-rrny time every I* ml or I mg i* exactly like every othrr 
borrel or I mg. MucrrWul ronrrete crHietrur-tion largely depend* 
on uniform <|iiality. ami Alia* is the Portland ( «ment of which 
you ran !*• mm- of uniform «jtiality Uf unhand. Ami tliat’a 
where Atlas nave* you money.

"Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm” 
Our free book for farmers

pisca romptrlf Imlnw-tlon* for petting the twwl résulta, first, last and 
all the lime with Al Lus. Il contain* Illustrations from photograph* 
nf ever)thing l!i I iniy be bull of comotc on the farm, and 
«Ingr-m* for const nu l mg every form. Write for this twmk tialav.

If r*«f dealer cannot supplr y on with Alls*, scelle Is

THE ATLAS RORTIARD CEMENT COBRART. OERT. Ill 30 BROAD IT.. HEW TORE
Largest product's* capocity of any aaaiant company la tha world. Over fogoa barrai* par do.

PMTUNO

ATLAS
ÛCfNEHT.

Oil Tanks
For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity Stock Sizes and To Orlpr Special Tank for Farm Usa
Site—S ft i 10 ft long. Capacity—10 barrels or 440 imperial 
gallons. Wright—000 Ihe., etrrl gauge No. 11. Equipped ready 
for setting on wagon, $80 Cash. I.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
MA*Horace www**.

'.tl TMOW Hit* liTtmlt Haa.rsry fwidrol
----------- .------ - ». paire see R T RILgtr
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ImanK*. IU*H»bo. ImIMubb.
IoMI MfMtkBff. te»ft ( mmM. Aombmhm».
>*ui»u. ftbttWy. T»bbm. Tk*4M9 Tr#».
T*BpkiM VoBfboW. \ wpfn;, ioMloa
WUmw. AHA. A»*htf*. Wiitoo. Wie4- 
UmiL VaMof. TBfkla*. IwlllAi.
lilllTI IMNa Alt. larMk 

iko*. Ioomm, •»#»»•». Morte». BU»r 
o»f*. B»e4os. A»« InUai, l»***k«. < •*- 
gory. (ofU*. CmMoo. CmWHÉL Cm 
Mow. ( lamkalo. < «xkroB*. f nwd.
Cewtey iMokBfT. 14b«bUb. Fort te»k- 
•MteOM, GfMMt FrbbRxb. Crowy Ute, |
MP INA Mteroft. Iobbb!b4. IrMw.
LmboW, UOteAiiTMilMl
mWm Im* l3te>Bk,f»MteM, nwkw 
CmML lmt NwiP, ftitUoMR. See*.
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Mo*B - . . -
Q*»kM. MoBltAkB. telkdlfkOBAO. Albert*. Iftlnk CdidB

•FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FAEMBES* ECflNESE. OEAIN
deafth negotiated intieest allowed ON DEFOEITS

ITIAH COLUMBIA—Be4trt*y. IImMm Nobmo«,N«* HbMMb», JVnn* Heyort, T*W»e 
covboo — CBy HowkU, Om4b»o Si., Fmrvww, OteantU as4 R4o>o A4. Mai» BLp 
ib HooBBt. Vpyeee. Vietoris On»* M Rtoarkm ta Mere SrwUa. N*o Bre—ewè.

I for*» ro No G*»oi I » mb4 Ite I'M :
LONDON. FNf.

A
WINNirr.fi BBANf W

KAfRCIIi . No tl THMr.ADNEimtE ft, EC.
rtN ____
D. M. NEETK. Mm
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S'»ONE CENT
TtSsalSi

International Stock Food
11*1. ag » lb. .aslrrh.ltIZ7 Lmge bmb dnUar. m a* 

lanaa casa ebmp mad bog*.
CersTsI ram* ata. I las 11 a a 'la <rf os «a and 

a- M a* INTERNA T ION Al.
STOCK POOD ail fc.vp boms. Is 
RTVE Siaerte ef eels .ilboul A
INTERNATIONAL STOCK ROOD ard srarbe rs-r asm.

Vas I lo 4 aaarta ef mb ae day.
________ ____ d .# l.e# INTERNATIONAL

7. STOCK POOD 4s fMt*. aats-sls 1er
ksasi Marl fas. O» La* merbcc Tear beg* mad i«. Aak ns 

T i su Oas dmlar tar A
.r-l,"V,'-r--rrw; W. a.1. * «— w w eon» s**»
Kîïil7l5£,"Cj Hmb fm ymcSmd m yme urnmg
rnm t«r MM Dud I MW BBS* Bid»—. Mi Wfl MS Um RBMkOf t4 koJ

- of Bloc k yox* own

WALL PLASTER
TS

Sole
Manufacturers

E word "Empire" is a guarantee that’the material 
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

"Empire" Plaster Board—the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster" book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG • CANADA

a A. BONN A a K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS. ETC.

P.O. Boi 168 
Trlrpb.os Garry «783

OBIre*: Suite- 6-7 Londoa Bloch 
WINNIPEG
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—Mir— mum- le plainly eitM M
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Your
dealer pays 

more for this 
flour than for 
any other, but 
he's satisfied

to do
so in order 

to sell you 
the best-

PURITy
FLOUR

More Bread 
and Better 

Bread

WRITE
FOR

Harness 
Catalogue «V

Thos. McKniqht
166 Pettier** St Winnissf

PARTIES AND BOSSES
f"h»tti|i Clark I old * «tory with greet 

effort in one of hi. frrent wjieerhew lie 
bad heard a ronver—tfion ttel ween two 
mon on a railway train.
“Time was." oknerred one pasnengrr, 

“ when we had nor ooonty eo well In 
hand that we eoeld elert a hrindle pop 
to any ofllre we eb—e to nominate him 
for."
“And yoo ran’t do it now!” awked a 

.eonnd |ia««enger.
“i whoold nay not. The other fellow, 

have I lenten o* horribly in the last two 
alertions. ”
“To what do yoo attribote the 

ohangef “
“Mv friend,” said the first passenger 

ennvinringly, “I have about reached 
the ronrlo'ion that the reason is because 
•hen we had the power wo eleofed too 
many hrindle pops.”

Oram
Orotorrs' <$utbe
o r dur*** m 

Fsoils—4 e*4w I— — s—Ml «4 kail y«d m 
Oreia Or ewe,s aii.oi —. t— I—lmW.il Oi 
Ven— r.M—». «# 11—U

T— OvMe M A—.«aed la ft—

' Off— e# MM Ma— 
>f*wsr. I—I—I—. —4 IBs

• •— w—14 ef IB—«ht —4 
—it— •»« i«mm • i—is— wna i— e»l—« ef u4tt| —i people i« f—* mom
"Ml re— wmwa e—tel —4 mm*1 n— — i—« —e frrwta ef nmu may 
««etieeelly — Ml— 4u—II— ef Me— —enable ll—i —4 wiser releue— — .... 
■ ■ ■ M| pfM — .Me lew— —4 âiffeel— ef M—lei —w

n*WI tm— —eMB —4 —Me—
«I M Wieei—« 0iee4e Aria—•—4 — I—

WNBeetssl

Volume V. October Otb. 1012 Number IS

Winter Fragrance and Spring Loveliness
TULIPS, HYACINTHS, NARCISSI. 

CHINESE SACRED LILY, SC1LLA 
SI ULRICA. LILIES, Etc.

Tb— Bel— e— f— Felt .s4 tub W I— **»eilee •—T 
*e—mm — o—e.—4 O I— »—■—

witrra 10* autvmn catalocab — wom>»» now
Ms»e yew nei i44»4 — mm Me—— I— I— I 

( n4n|,i «4 1 ■ su I daeda

STEELE.BRIGGS SEED C°.. LIMITED.
WINNIPCO.

CANADA'S GREATEST SEED HOUStX

BEAVER MiUM in i.i Mum. Lain. Mnar.tn ante all Enron 
or MJtUMNu M.fmi.L we firm ate tumta au 

LUMBER THe rwiwrir.L town* m manttowa «awe.ti hewan

__ _______________ AND ALBEWTA. MET OU» AI1KN1 urn.l HI TING

CO. LTD. MEAD office WINNIPEG. MAN.

tt— M I—el el My
ly^ wfillMt farm—, tl
—L —iaPmm et*A— Tel l—ew mawey 
- » * *■ i*MI.m —yieewi
is T— Os Me a— WMB i— ela le MeBe 
0*u4a a —He, e—any ea4 «e —t— 
f.rwe,. i— Aey wB— a—| BMMs M 
AU ea4 E—eial Fftella*— le ~ eaeO
peeeea

Be—«rlotl—e le —y yew ef l— Brui— 
•myere *1 — —, r— t tm e4e— w y.« 
•P^ — Berrt—ton Il M M if im

»—d — iy — eeyie— —el ef— m 
—aB a—y . We >ms —reel

BT HORSE STABLE FITTINGS

$18.00
Suit or Overcoat

English Woolen Mills
Dept. "G

349 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry212 Pacific AvenueBEATTY BROS BRANDON, MAN
We el.« "•»!’# re— end Litter Oerrlera. *1—1 Htella .ad d'encàloo» 
Water newts, etc Be .«re to mention If y— want catalogne il-i. Cmbt. 3/1 Portage kn., f issifti

PRIZE FOR DRY FARMING
The Emerson Brantingham Co., of 

Rockford. III., have donated aa a prise 
fo be awarded at the International Dry 
farming Congre»* at Lethbridge. Alfa., 
one of their new No. 60 diee harrows. 
The»e harrows ran be equipped with 
•ending attachments. making them 
dont.ly osefof.

BT IRON GUARDS. IRON STALL POSTS. HAY RACKS. ADJUSTABLE HANGERS
They ms— a darabls. permanent Job of font «table, add greedy to tbe hrlghtnee• and 
appear——, when everythin* la cone-dared, they coat no more then wo— fllungs A 
—at card bring! catalogue by return moll

THE HT MOX fil ,t HI iH are made of half-inch «teal rode, —cared In a heavy 
frame They cannot he kroken or died—red ni en y ver by tie hnreee—nne. in nines 
they never need repairing The open ennelraetion nf Ike Iron gnarda ellnva the .an 
light to flood every rnrner ef the «table meting il height and eltraeli.e The gnerde 
do not collect duel or dirt, end en add greatly to the appearance „f the eteble.

TUE 1ST MOX 8T/II.I. POET* ere grooved In receive the alell part-firme and ee 
•ave mark lime In constructing the ate I. le. They hold I he —riitiooa llr.nly. so that 
there la no pora hillty of the partlliena ever going down. No amount of battering by 
the hof—a will died—re them.

THE HT IKON MANOEKH A Nil FEEfl RA< K* allow the deal to — cap. from 
the hay. They cannot he dladgnred by the cribbing of the barer. We make a variety 
of different deign, which are —fully Illeelraled in oar retain—e.

WRITE FOR OUR C«T»LOGUE AND PRICES
A eteble —nipped with substantial Iron Fittings looks send, not only today 

for year» to come and all repair work I» eliminated The cost le not greet H 
bring a big yrlee. and It will pay y— to «table them la bright, kanltary «telle

WRITE IS TODAY

Çorrect

Dress
Leading Stylet lor 

Fall Wear

EVERY GARMENT MADE TO 
Cl MTOMER'M ME AMI’RE

— Oof Cuniomrr write* —
" 1 showed my euit to one of 

my friend* end asked whet he
•houghi nf ii far $iaoo He
looker! perfectly ealomehed. end 
mid he would have taken it to 
he ■ SiO.OO euit.*9

Write for Samples
Write pont card today and we 
will send Semple», also self- 
mranuring chart, new style 
hook and all particulars how 
to order by mail.
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«■cimocitt ntmio 
On OiiaUt t t U KKktrtwi eeg 

O V Ckipmae I44rnw4 • mewling It 
Belli well le fl«<4 of Mr RirkeMwi'i 
■MMelarr ie IK# Meege—lg vloeti-w 
Mf Chlpmue nOr le fever of r##t|>re 
•My, free t«g» le egrleuhurul ImpW 
meets, free irege elll Greet Brllele 
eut V#e#rel tariff roguertne lie |»re 
IM girlelk of ee lereullgelSne *e4e by 
kiewlf leet lieeembwt ne eetepw relive 
prteee le Ike Wieelpwg eed Mieneepol* 
merhntn, ebewleg Ike egveetage II 
•«•M be Ie Ike Canadian fermer» In 
beve free eeeeee le I be Amer tree mer 
kele Though Ike npt-eg el Ike l-reeeel 
lime wee ee* ee greet ee e jreer ege. ret 
M wee rapidly lerreeeleg. ee4 Ike Mle | 
nee pelle merle* wee dwldegly better | 
lleellee ellfc Ike qwetln# of free Im 
pie-tent ». ke pointed eel Ikel Ike Csen 
liee meeeferlerwre were eeltleg Ikelr 
Imflewirele le fermer» le forelee roe" 
tries "keeper Ikee In Ike Cuwediea ferm 
ere Tbev 414 Ikle by weeoe of e r«e 
tome regpletin* wklek eeeblee I kern In 
grew berk Ike Hrll peld ne row me 
trrtsl Wbee Ike manefeetervd prwgwrt 
le eaporteg If II wee wise Ie give 
free Ire*" prlree le feretre fermer» !• 
wee equally -In. .eg patriot ie In give 
free |re4e frire» In Caeedlae fermer. 
There wee e eleediag "»•» f** ^ 
liege Ie errlewMerel Implemeele ee Ike 
A merle ee Hlelele Book, wkirk ekneM 
he err eft eg el were. Oelv e few Her. 
ego Ike Orele Grower»* Oelge keg e*ei 
e lelegr.ir Ie Ike Ceaedlae Meeefer 
terara* eewlellne eekleg If I key would 
•elle with Ike Orele Grower» for free 
trade wltk Ike Molkerleeg Tbe retgy 
of Ike meewferlerer» keg skew» Ikel 
Ikelr ley.by etoppeg whee II reeekeg 
Ikelr pnrket book Tbev merelv eorg 
Ike loyally rry ee e rloek to kite Ikelr 
eelgek g eel gee The ereeker «Un ekow 
eg Ikel e lremewgow.lv powerfel enm 
bleelloe wee beleg form eg belwere Ike 
rellweye. heeler» eeg meewferlerer». by 
wklek I key were gelermlneg to keep Ike 
enmmne people peyleg Irlbwle.

■AIK ATCHEWA W OBAIW POURS IW
Réglés, Keek . Or I. 6—Report» from 

ell over Ike provleee ingle»*# Ikel Ike 
weather Ie fevorehle. eeg Ike Ikreek- 
leg general Re# el pie of grain el eoue- 
trv elevelore ere eeormoee jest enw,
■ rrorging Ie report» reeelveg by Ike 
Keekelekewee Co ope relive Elevator 
eomr-eny, eeg l»»t week Ike elevator 
el Browning look la 10,000 bankets of 
grain In one gey.

•'Thin I» Ike lergent quantity of 
grain,” eelg Mr. T*nnning. Ike manager, 
loger, "t have ever keerg of being re
eelveg el e eoealry elevelor in one gay. 
The total reeelpvi of Ike Co operative 
Elevator ey.tem are elan very large, 
eng we here alreegv baegleg over one 
million boahele. Ike gnilv reeel pi. ran ■ 
nine elone to Ike 200,000 mark '•

Thle rompent ha. over one hnngreg 
elevator. In operation el the present 
lime. Eighteen bnilging ere—e are 
rnehlng the remelnger |o eompletion 
ee noon a* poeelble. eng will have 140 
elevator», with e total ea parity of a boot 
4.290,000 bushel* rompleteg by Novem
ber IS.

Weed Duluth Route
Aeheg whether there were any nlgn. 

of e ear nhortage, Mr. Dunning naig 
that the railway eompeniee are keeping 
• felr .dpply of ear* el irnel point». 
"We here, however, reeelveg enm- 
plaint» of ear nhortage,” naig Mr. Dan 
eing. ”»t about neven pointe, but I »m 
•etiefleg that rnllroeg rompante. are go
ing the beet thev ean under the eongi- 
tionn, eng provigeg we get a month or 
nig week* of gong weather there I» no 
gnubt that the railway» will move an en 
ormoun quantity of grain prior to the 
eloe# of navigation. At the name time 
the quantity of our rrop thin year I. no 
fer In .arena of tmexportation faeilitien 
that there in no gnubt that the Duluth 
route mutt be m.ge available for Cana
dian grain ea noon an ponnihle l.ent 
year million, of bushels of Canagian 
grain were shipped in bong via Duluth, 
ang there I» no gnubt that the «ituation 
—a. relieved 1 y the. mean» Thu year, 
with the f roapeet of e more nerinua 
bloekade, arrangement» should be made 
an eerlv B» possible to une every possible 
outlet.1'

'aru/o/Za Engines
Win By Sheer Quality!
■very gang 
MAwTToSa

MAMlnlM

I hr. shine

MANITOBA ENGINES, LIMITED
geamk TW» M.-TÎOW» wl.nMIU CALGARY, ALTABRANDON, MAN

REAL OPTIMISM
The following «tory wan told by At

torney Henry W llultmann, at a rerent 
Germania rluh dinner:

“All of ua probably have different 
ideer regarding the definition of the word 
"optimism,* but I think you will agree 
with me tbet the little ntorv I am about

to tell illustrate* the extreme meaning . bit balance and fell. Ar he shot down- 
of the word better than Webster Hoes>' ward past the third floor a fellow-workman 

“ An Irishman at work on the seven- heard him -ay to himself ‘ Well, I'm all 
teenth floor of a new skyscraper lost right vit.”

N
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IBtnntpefl, IHElcbneflfoap, Ortobfr 9tb, 1912
C.P.R. outwits the people

Uo October el the annual meeting of 
the Canadian I'acifie Railway. Sir Thomea 
Shaughnreay announced that 960,1*10.000 of 
common slock would be issued to the share
holders at 9175 per aha re The Ikunioion 
Government has not authorised tins issue of 
stock. Mir Thomas stated that the authority 
of the Government was not required because 
the proceeds of this sale of stock are to be 
used to retire outstanding bonds and I» pro
vide for eipenditures on increased mileage 
It seems that the Canadian Pacific solicitors 
have diacovered a flaw in the legislation of 
1H02 and they are thus overriding the gov
ernment. The market price of the Canadian 
Pacific stock is now 9275 per share. w> that 
this new iaaue will permit the shareholders to 
put 96O.0U0.000 cash into their own pockets 
The Canadian Pacific Railway had thus out
witted the people again There is no need 
whatever of another stock issue as the C.P.K 
can borrow all the money it needs at 4 per 
cent, and not increase the capital stock of the 
company. This new iaaue of stock, however, 
will be an additional burden on the hacks of 
the Canadian people, and will be used as an 
argument to prevent freight reduction. This 
is the second time the C.P.K. has outwitted 
the people through a flaw in the legislation. 
In their original charter they were to get 
an exemption from taxes on the Western land 
of twenty years, but through a flaw in the 
legislation they got forty years’ exemption 
instead of twenty, which meant a difference 
of millions of dollars. This latest melon is 
an outrage pure and simple. If the C.P.K. is 
beyond the pale of the Government and free 
to do as it likes then it is the duty of the 
Dominion Government to correct this situa
tion at the coming session of Parliament.

hot down- 
• «Turkmen

ill. I'm all

OREGON AND THE SINGLE TAX
Out in Oregon the people govern them- 

selves through the Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall, and those who are well qualified 
to judge say that Oregon is the best governed 
state in the Union. All abuses have not yet 
been swept away, but the people themselves 
decide what laws they will have and what 
they will not have, ami the big corporations 
no longer control the government for their 
own benefit. Just now an attempt is being 
made to grapple with the evil of land mono
poly, and a bill providing for a graduated 
single tax will he voted upon by the people 
at the November elections. The measure pro
poses to tax unimproved land values and also 
the value of franchises and rights of way of 
public service corporations, but imposes no 
tax whatever upon buildings or other im
provements. In this respect the proposed 
Oregon law is similar to the system in vogue 
throughout the rural municipalities of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, and which 
has also been adopted by a number of our 
most progressive cities, including Vancouver, 
Victoria. Edmonton, and others. In Oregon 
at the present time, land, improvements and 
personal property are all assessed and taxed, 
and tlie farmer who cultivates his land, erects 
buildings and keeps stock, is penalized for so 
doing and pays considerably more in taxes 
than the speculator who keeps his land idle, 
holding it until the industry of the surround
ing fanners and the roads and bridges which 
they have paid for have increased its value, 
and then selling it at a profit. Under our 
system the vacant, unimproved land pays 
just the same taxes as land which is culti
vated and built upon, and the result has 
been in many cases that speculators have got 
tired of paying taxes on land from which 
they derive no revenue and have either sold

their Lane i or have brought them
uiiucr vu. «a enabling more people
to be ru»| using the prouuelivu ol
wealth a in hue uiuuatriai and
•oviai Uei Utv UiSiriet. 1 he bene
ficial eu< exemption of improve-
uieuta Ir , have been even more
III arsed I however, building being
very g re. led and a eouaiuerauie
buruen b 11 the shoulders ol home
builder» upon those of the laud
speculate ugu they are producing
no wcaiti rioriuiug no use lui ser
vice to I ity, are reaping a rich
harvest < increment through the
growth u i and the cousevjucnl in-
i rcase ol i In Alberta ail towns
and villa required by provincial
law to le unimproved land values
only, am law commends itself to
the peop u when at a convention
ol mayoi illy commissioners from
all over uada held in Winnipeg
recently w as passed unanimously
sppruvm uiupuon of all improve
ments Ir and the substitution of
a tax on only.

If the w law for Oregon is en
dorsed b •, however, which seems
to lie as state will not only tax
uuiinpro dues but it will at the
same tiui savy blow at land mono-
poly as practised by the big corporations and 
land owners who control a considerable por
tion of the land of the state. This tax will 
not fall upon anyone who owns leas than 
9I0.UUU worth of land or franchise value, but 
imposes a tax of |2.jü on each 91,000 over 
910,000 and under 920.000, 95.00 on each 
91,000 between 920,000 and 9JO.OOO and so on 
by an increasing scale until estates of an un
improved value of over 9100,000 will have to 
l-ay 9dU a year on every 91,000 over that 
amount. A piece of land of the unimproved 
value of 911.000 will thus contribute 92.50 
a year, a tract worth 920,000 will pay 925, 
and an estate valued at £100,000 will pay 
97,150. From this graduated tax it has been 
calculated that in Multnomah County, which 
includes the city of 1‘ortland, leas than 2,000 
large land holders and corporations will nay 
one-third of the total taxes collected by the 
county for state, educational and country 
purposes. Most of these 2,000 people we 
have no doubt are bitterly opposed to the 
bill, but they all own land of an unimproved 
value of more than 910,000 or franchises to 
the same value, all of which has been created 
by the people as a whole. If the law passes 
the people will tax for their own benefit what 
they themselves have created, and it is dif
ficult to see any valid reason why they should 
not do so. The thought of taxing the C.P.K., 
the Hudson Hay company and the other big 
land owning companies of Western Canada 
on a graduated scale of this kind is enough 
to make one’s mouth water, not only because 
of the large revenue that would be produced, 
but also because of the immense amount of 
land now held by spoliators which would 
be made available for purchase by actual 
settlers at reasonable prices.

W* are trying to get everything tbe farmer 
buys listed to our advertising pages And 
we are like every manufacturer and whole 
saler in this respect that we advise our 
friends la buy our goods. We believe we have 
as good a list of advertisers as can be found 
and for that reason we want to give them all 
the business we can. Ixrt our readers all 
make up their minds to do their business 
through Guide advertisers and the question 
of building up The Guide into the strongest 
journal in Canada is solved. All honorable 
firms who want to do business with our read
ers are welcome to our advertising pages 
We have one price for all and it will pay 
them well. We are asking each of our friends 
before purchasing any article that is adver
tised to ask first this question: “Is it adver
tised in The Guidet” If not, then if possible 
make a condition of your purchase that the 
■ales company place an advertisement in 
The Guide. Farmers can also help us by 
•ending a letter to some firm they are desl
ing with and suggesting that they advertise 
in The Guide. The aaroe thing applies when 
farmers are co-operating to purchase any 
ai tides for general use. We have no wish to 
tire our readers with this subject, and we 
think they will agree that it ia very import
ant. It costa us a lot of money to secure the 
information which we publish on Co-opera
tion, Direct Legislation, Taxation of l*nd 
Values, High Freight Kates. Unjust Tariff 
Uonditiona, the Elevator Combine and other 
Combines, Land Speculation and a score of 
other subjects that mean dollars and rents 
and bread and butter to the farmer every 
day. We have published the truth on these 
subjects more plainly than any paper in this 
country and have paid the penalty by having 
advertisements worth thousands of dollars 
withdrawh. Hut we have kept up the fight 
and the fact that our subscription list has 
grown so rapidly shows that our work haa 
been appreciated. Hut now we must have 
the serious co-operation of every reader in 
the matter of revenue. Our advertising 
revenue is growing very satisfactorily, but it 
must he increased rapidly to keep up with 
our circulation. Keep your eye on our ad
vertising pages and give your business to 
those who advertise in The Guide. Then we 
will go on and keep up the fight for s square 
ileal until it is secured.

LET US HELP EACH OTHER
Recently we showed that the farmer paid 

all the advertising bills of all journals adver
tising goods for sale to farmers. In view of 
the facts we presented, we believe that our 
25,000 readers would prefer to pay this large 
amount of money to their own paper, The 
Guide. We showed that the farmers could 
help us by buying only from firms that ad
vertised in The Guide. The advertising pages 
of The Guide are like a warehouse wherein 
goods are kept for show and sale purposes

THE FAKIRS EXPOSED
Nothing that has occurred in many years 

has unmasked the Canadian Manufacturers' 
araoeiation as did the telegram sent to them 
by The Grain Growers' Guide on September 
25. According to the Toronto News the 
''officers of the association met in secret con
ference" to discuss the telegram, and even 
some of them thought that it was sent for 
"purely political purposes." No matter 
what they did or thought the cloak of loyalty 
under which they have been masquerading 
for many years was rudely torn away and 
they were shown in their true light as a 
group of wealthy and designing men who 
have neither loyalty or patriotism in their 
business make-up. The tariff to the Cana
dian Manufacturers' association is purely a 
business proposition. They favor a tariff be
cause it enables them to rob the f'anadian 
people by legal methods. They will preach 
“Canada for the Canadians," or "Stand by 
the Empire," or "Rally to the Union Jack," 
when they can make money by so doing. If 
it would pay them better they would shout 
"Canada for the Fiji Islanders,” or "Down 
with the Empire and the Union Jack, and up 
with the Stars and Stripes." If annexation 
with the United States would help our patrio
tic manufacturers to put ten per cent, larger

^
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profits into thrir own |wrkrt« th«-y would nil 
Iir anm-xaiionist» They I .-II the fermer» 
tknt trad*- breeds »nn-*eti«m an«l for that 
reaeon there mint l»e no reciprocity with the 
1‘nited Stat«« And laat summer the manu 
facturer» l«w»k a large amount of the money 
they plundered fr*«« the (’anadian people 
an* I nan I it to f«***l Ihnee same |ieop|e and 
keep them m subjection The manufacturera 
rlaim to lie m fax*«r of the Hritish Preference 
lint the tariff on British import» is higher 
than on Am -n an a* a whole. And when 
they are asked to hate closer lra*le with the 
Motherland they laugh in derision It was a 
joke to them It should rather have been 
their eliam- to hate been c*|«iee*| to the 
world as a gr-^ip of m« n who ha«l proatilute*! 
the (lag of their < ounlry to the irreedy |*ur 
pose of filling th« ir pocket*. Further talk 
of '"lot ally " ehoiihl bring the blush of aha me 
to their face» The farmers should rmn-mler 
this in the future The farmers have never 
dapfml the flag nor prated loyally, and they 
certainly will • -«mpar*1 more than faverably 
with the manufacturera. The farmers will 
lie well sdttsed to demand insistently that 
the tariff airainst Britain lie wi|w«l out The 
manufai titrera by their action have forfeited 
all claim to consideration Of course they 
have nuist of the (Hililieians le-hind them, but 
if the (teople wake Up they an- supreme. The 
farmers have the vole*, and if tlu-y use tlvm 
wisely the Tariff Barons will soon He put in 
their proper place.

THE GUIDE REFERENDUM
In order to inform the manv n*-w anime fill

er* who are lieinv added to The Ouiile lists 
every week, as well as to keep the matter 
prominently In-fore all our reader*, the Ref. 
erendum i|uealions an- repeated in this issue. 
Much interest ha» already been shown not 
alone by our own readers, but also by the 
outside publie, and as the time for the ballot
ing draws near it is certain that press, public 
ami Parliament, which will then be in session, 
will await the results with increasing inter
est. The Referendum will Ik- of value in sev
eral reaped», but two gwid results in par
ticular are sure to follow. First. The Ouide
reader» themselves W ill lie educated. No
one can vole intelligently on the eight <pio*- 
lions submitted without carefully weighing 
the arguments for and against each proposi
tion. ami to do this means a broader outlook 
and a dee|w-r understanding of public affair*. 
These *|iiesliona are not the will o' the wisp 
kind, which mean little and lead nowhere, 
and which for I hose very reasons are much 
favored by |aililieian* at election times. These 
• til deeply and touch the very heart of a na
tion’s life and prosperity. Direct legisla
tion, Taxation of l<and Values. Tariff Re
form, Publie Ownership of public service cor- 
punitions, and Political K«pialily «if the sexes

these are the problems which are of su
preme importance in Omit Britain. Oermatty, 
I’niled Slates ami other countries Resides 
Canada, ami to get a fair grasp on these 
things is tw understand the greatest reform 
movement *f this <«r any age. These are the 
problems which the people must nettle before 
they can get the sipiare deal which is their 
natural right. But the Referendum will «In 
more than «ulucate those who take part in it. 
It will educate the |wditi«-inna ami the F«*d- 
«•ral and Provincial governments to the 
ientity and the strength of these reforms in 
Western Canada. Fight weeks are left be
fore the balloting, in which there is plenty of 
time for then*- «piestions to he stndieil and 
threshed out. In the meantime The Ouide 
welcomes a discussion pro and eon by all sub
scribers ami we shall he glad to «levote extra 
space in publishing ns many letters as pos- 
nible in the Mail Bag.

The railways, banks nn«l manufacturera 
have laws made to suit their own needs. 
They have few votes but their influence is 
of the nature that governments seem unable 
to withstand.

RECIPROmr MUCH AUVE
Accoriling to a blue lawk just issued by the 

I "leva ol the Crown in Ci«au« cry thsrv » good 
r- «wii to believe that tl reciprocity la tlie 
ebhl issue in the neat general election that 
it will he emJoned hy a majority of the 
« anadian people. The ligures in this blue 
Iwwk indicate that the rural vote laat Sep
tember gave a popular majority of thirty 
il uuaaml in lever ol reciprocity, allowing 
that it waa the city vote that reluaed permis 
won to the farmer* of Canada for mutual 
free ira«le in farm product* with the Lotted 
State*. The total vote cast for the govern
ment cao«lnlate* waa Ub'J,.ib7, while in favor 
of reciprocity there were bit-i.uWb vote*. In 
addition to tliia there were I2,etw vole* cast 
for lnde|«en«lent, lml«or a ml Nocialist ramii- 
latee which would practically all be in favor 

•if reciprocity. The total number of voter* 
•-nlilleti to cast the ballot at the Hepteralier 
election waa I.nûU.iWU, although only I,.tu7,- 
-VJ* exercised tlicir Iraoeluae. The govern
ment lia*l a impular maj«*riiy of 44.4til vote*, 
which is two |n-r cent, of the total electorate, 
despite the fact that there is a majority of 
47 members in the llouae of Commons, which 
m 21 |«cr cent, of the member* of jiarlia nient. 
It is well known that in at least one constitu
ency in APn-rta and in several const it m-m-i*** 
in (juchée both candidate* favored recipro
city, so that the people of Canada broke 
practically even laat heptemlier. With the 
redistribution which must take place at the 
next session of parliament Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and AllH-rta will each gain live 
mem Ik-r* a* well aa British Columbia. Allow
ing that British Columbia will repeat its 
vote of last year and go solidly against re- 
••iprwily we then have to consnl«-r the three 
Prairie Provinces. Alberta and Saskatche
wan will go practically aolid for reciprocity 
and Manitoba will probably give at least 
eight out of Aftcen uieinhers for wiib-r mar
kets. The general ladicf is that reciprocity 
has far more supporters in Canada now than 
a year ago. If the educational campaign is 
continued until next general election, which 
in the ordinary course of ev«-nta will lie held 
in I ill.*», there ai-em* excellent reason for the 
belief that reciprocity will lie <-n«lors*d. But 
wc may get it in the meantime from the pres
ent government. The people of Western 
Cann<la do not look at the inath-r from a 
party light. They look at it from a business 
»tan«l|«nint. They want wider markets for 
their grain and they must have them.

ON THE FRONTIER
Here is a letter we have just received i— 

“We, ia liran«l Prairie, are 2.10 mile» from 
a railroad, oui nearest point being E«l*on, on 
the tl.T.I*. We do not e*|-ect it to be |ioa*ible 
to get n railroad in her* for two or three years, 
as the country lietween here and Kdwin or Ed- 
monlon is notoriously ba-l for swamp and mu* 
keg. The wagon ron«l from here to E<l*nn. which 
the government here hare hern doing work on 
for thi* summer and part of last, is so bad at 
thin date tint the mail ha* to l-e brought in on 
pack horn*-». We have, I believe, one of the 
lie*t farming districts in here in the West, and 
it will soon he an im|x>**ihility to obtain a 
homestead here. The aettiers are mostly On
tario men around here, and apparently have not 
seen or heard of the Drain Growers' Guide. I 
Will do my beat to alter this lamentable state 
of affairs. 1 consider The Gui«le to be far ami 
away the best paper I can get-at any price 1 
am very busy this year, as l only came here this 
spring and money soon goes We pay 412.00 
|-er loo lbs. for flour, and everything else in 
proportion, on account of freight. I con-ider 
a man is simply making money for himself and 
his successors by spreading abroad sueh an edu
cational force as The Guide.. I enclose my 
subscription from June 25, and two new sub
scriptions named here: 8. J. Shuttlewnrth, 
Grand Prairie, Alta., and K. H. Tisley, Grand 
Prairie, Alta.
“Thanking you in anticipation and wishing 

you increasing success.
CSigncd) 8. VICKERS. 

Grand Prairie. Alta.. Aug. 24. 1!*12.“
This letter tells its own story. The pio

neers in this far northern land will face 
many hardships in building up the country

for future generation* Such people should 
he enrotirsg* <1 and not hindered. We 
are glad to ftn*l The f«un|e appreciated by 
the pioneer* an«l trust ifiat it may aid them 
to secure a s«|uarc deal.

RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE
When a farmer order» a ear in which to 

ship hi* wheat he ia allowed twenty-four 
hours in which to lo*«l the ear. an«l if he 
holtls the ear longer the railways tax him 
*1.00 per day. Kuppou*- th«- farmer ia living 
five miles from the shipping point — an«l 
there are Ihousamle living twice as far. If 
the ear ia bring load»! with wheat it will 
carry about 1.000 bushels. The farmer will 
haul on an average of 60 bushels per load, 
which mean* that he must make 18 trip* and 
travel I HO miles in 24 haunt The railways 
make no allowance whatever for the had 
roads over which the farmer lias to travel, 
hut they do protend to allow for stormy 
weather, though there aro «liff«-ront method* 
of interpreting a storm. While the ear ia in 
the farmer's hand* the railway eom|«any pre
sumably ia very anxious to have an oppor
tunity to take the ear to it* destination, hut 
the minute the ear ia loaded the anxi«*ty of 
tlie railway eoin|>any cease*, and they have 
lawn known to take from three to four 
month* gelling ear* of grain 600 miles. The 
railway eomiamy doe* not run a* great a 
risk aa the farmer, beeauae the farmer’s car 
of grain may he worth from 9600 to 91..V*) 
(in lhe raae of flax), xnd very fre«|uenlly 
nms x good chance of licing ruin«-«l if not 
handleil promptly. The railway car ia worth 
less than 9-VI0 probably, and will not «le 
lerioratc nearly *o rapidly a* the grain If 
the railway companies aro to lie allowed to 
continue to plunder the farmer* for demur
rage, then the farmers should have some rea
sonable naaurance that their grain will move 
toward* the terminals at the rate of at least 
100 miles per day. The farmer ia fully en
titled to «l«*iniirrage from the railway coin- 
panics when not moving the grain 100 miles 
per «lay. This demurrage jienalty on the rail
way com panic* would encourage them to 
move out from the shipping points the first 
ear» loaded. At present train crews very fre- 
«piently lake the first car* hamly, which are 
often just newly loarled, while those that 
were loailed a week before are still unmoved. 
This matter has been brought before the 
Railway Commission and a ruling may he 
expected shortly.

The fact that American wheat ia being im
port eil an«l ground by the Maple I<eaf Milling 
company, at Fort ColI«orne, ia being us<;d to 
prove that the Canadian market is better 
than the American market. It should he re
membered that the duty being paid on this 
wheat is returnefl to the miller when he ex
ports his flour. The farmer should have his 
«luty on agricultural implements returned 
when he exports his wheat, which is his 
manufactured protluvt. But, of course, the 
farmer never gets any of these fancy privi
leges enjoyed by the select few.

The manufacturers * Western organ, mas
querading under the name “Country Life In 
Canada,” «piotes one protectionist letter from 
The Ouide to show that the Went is protee- 
tionist. The rentiers of “Country Life” 
should note its a«lvertisements and look into 
its financial history to umlerstand why it 
favors protection. If "Country Life” would 
announce itself in its recent capacity as the 
organ of the manufacturers the fanners 
would appreciate it more.

A tin pot title seems to affect many Cana
dians with an overloa«l of noisy expressions 
of loyalty. But when their loyalty is put to 
the test of the pock et hook it vanishes like 
dew before the sun. If noise could save the 
Empire the handful of knights we have 
would he a mighty factor.
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The Guide Referendum
The Grain Growers* Guide b a firm believer in the Referendum aa the best mean* of ascertaining 

the true will of the people in law-making, and b going to give lb readers their first 
opportunity of expressing their opinion upon eight questions that are 

agibting the public mind at the present time

Every nt will admit el owe that lh«ee qneetloaa are of vital importa are la 
ike develop*eel of Ike Ceeediea Bailee, eed nadeebledly eaek eee of Ike* will 
*e*e day la Ike aver fatare kave le be willed by Ike peeple Ike attlaaU aoarre 
ef power.

Readrrv of The Oelde will a at be aalird immediately le vote epee Ibaae qaw 
lioea There le eo deal re to aware a reap verdict Ample lima aad appert eelly 
will be givra fer Ike fell dmraaaiee of «ark aad every eee ef Ike* before aeyeee 
la aaked le vole. Tbie fall page aeeoeaeeweel will appear quite frequently la

The Oelde fw Ike aval I we * oat he. aad la the Wee# ef December I Ilk ikaee 
questions will be peblleked Ik The Oelde la Ike for* ef aa etBrlal ballet. Svery 
reader will be aaked le eel Ik le ballot fro* Ike paper, mark "yea" w " we “ 
oppaelle la each qaeatloe aad stall it Imawdialely la "The Refereada* Rditor. 
The Orale Urn were1 Oelde. Wleelpeg. Mae "

Me eee except a reader of The Oelde will be able le voie oe ikia qeeetloe, bat 
The Oelde baa a large ee*ber ef reedere eelelde of Ike rralrie Previa#re. aad II 
* hoped I ha I each aad every eee ef Ike* win math Ike ballet la tbie refereed ■*

snouLATioirs
1. The eWrlal ballet will be pebllek

ed la The Oelde oely eeee, ee Owe* 
ber 11, IVIS.

t. Bark ef the eight qeeetleee are 
ta be aaswered «imply by “yea" or
“aa.”

5. All mra eve- SI years of age 
fwhether aataralired or aot) are ra
tified ta vote.

4. Where there are eo men ever SI 
yean of age le the bo*e the ballet 
may be marked by aay worn a a over 
SI yean of age. aad will be accepted.

8. Special ropier of Ibe law corn- 
taieiag Ibe oBeial ballet rane--t be 
secured Tbie referenda» ir oely for 
Oelde readers.

6. Pro* the , revest time aatil the 
rod of December every reader of The 
Guide ia iavited to write lelten to The 
Guide eiprreeieg opinion) oe three 
question*. Aey reader ia welcome to 
write for informalioa aad other read 
en will answer. Those opposed to any 
question are invited to express tbeir 
views and their letten will be peb 
linked with the same freedom aa tbow 
ia favor. All Ictt-rr must be kept as 
short aa possible and Ibe questions 
should be dealt With by number.

8. Ledy rend en may take full part 
in the discussion in The Guide. We 
would be glad to allow them to vote, 
but It I» the opinion of voten that is 
sought. By urging the men to vote 
“yes" on Question 8 the Indies may 
help their cause greatly.

9. The ballot will be secret. No 
names will be published. Results will 
be published just aa soon as received.

How Will You Answer ?
These Eight Questions

1. Are you in favor of having the Initiative. Referendum and 
Right of Recall placed upon the Statute Hooka of your own 
province t

2. Are yqu in favor of having th- Canadian ruwtome tariff on 
gooda imported from Great Britain reduced gradually eo that 
there may be complete free trade with the Motherland in five 
yearn!

3. Are you in favor of the immediate acceptance of the stand
ing offer of the United States for reciprocal free trade in natural 
productaf

NOTE.—This ia the agreement that was defeated oa September Cl, 1911.

4. Are you in favor of the immediate acceptance of the «tend
ing offer of the United Statea for reciprocal free trade in agricul
tural implcmentat

5. Are you in favor of having all school, municipal, provincial 
and federal revenue* raised by a direct tax on land values!

NOTE.—"Lead" here is used ia its eeoaomie sense to include nil na
tural resojrcen.

6. Are you in favor of having the Canadian euntom* tariff re
duced gradually no that it will he entirely abolished in ten years!

7. Are you in favor of having all railroad*, telegraph*, tele
phone* and express service* owned and operated by the public!

8. Arc you in favor of extending the franchise to women on 
equal term* with men!

BOO*a O* THE SUBJECT

Uadeebtedly the questions In The 
'•aide will be die#weed at * greet «aay 
Grata Growers' mcollege aad farmers 
oegealralteea Ibreegbewt the West bo- 
fere tbs ballot le marked. Maay read 
ere ef The Oelde will wish addlttewal 
la formal ioa, eed will wish to eeeare 
books deelleg with t hase qeaetioao. 
Tbs fnllnwlag boohs way be ebtaleed 
fw* Ike Bosk Department, Orale 
Growers' Oelde, post paid at the prises
g!**"!

“The Initiative. Refe.eada* eed
Recall," by R. L. Rrott................  Se

“she City for Ibe People," by Per 
eoee (paper) ........................................ 80s

"Pretorlle* or Pros Trade," by 
lleery George.............................................4e

This le a lift» hook Soollof .or? tally wtlh 
lor-t eeoetleee OtSen ter I Me hook ar« 
•MoS Street fra* tho evhllahore la the VeHeS 
ntal,« eeS H raealraa three oeehi fee Ute 
reader te rentre hie keek It la aerenary 
theralera 1er order* le ke centred early.

"The Tariff eed the Trusta,” by 
Pranhlin Pierce .................................. 91.80

"The Tariff ia Oar Ti-.ee," by Ida 
M Tarltell ...........................................9180

"Caaediaa National Economy," by 
J. J. Ilarpell ...........................................SOe

" Amerlraa Railway Probleew ia the 
Light of European Exportée##," by 
Vroomaa ....................  9S00

"Problems ia Railway Kegelatloe," 
l.y Haine* .............................................91-80

" History of the Cenedlae l*e#lie 
Railway." showing how much publie 
money the railway has received end 
how It ran afford to radars freight 
rates............................................................10c

" Program» and Poverty," by Henry 
George .....................................................10#

"Taxation of Lead Values." by 
l<oit> V. Poet ....................................90r

--------------  Educational in Effect-------------- -
One great advantage of this referendum is that the person who votes on It will have an opportunity of studying 

each question carefully in the qnietnees of his own home and will not be influenced by loyalty to his party, nor by 
flag flapping or self-seeking politicians, nor any of the familiar devices of Canadian election campaigns. If any man 
has changed his mind from previously expressed opinions here ia the place to give his present opinion. This election 
should be educational in effect. The names of the voters will not be published. The Ballot will be a secret in every 
sense of the word and the gross results only will be published in The Guide. It is the aim to make this referendum 
a true record of the opinions of 28,000 or 30,000 Canadian citixens who will mark the ballot in The Grain Growers' 
Guide on December 11, 1912.
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■1*0LE TAS QUESTION!
Editer. <lel4e—Allow «• le reply le 

Mr Hell e -jwee1n.ee about Ike Hi agi# 
Tes. skirl i|f<sn4 le lit leet liai ef 
t nwr isleel.ie je je f Te ses# apura, I 
• III d«ml wllll Ikr j-elet# raised le e gee 
•rel letter, without reeepil elal leg Ike 
-je'.tH.ee at attempting In eeewer Ikeet 
rategerleally. Mr Hell etdrslly dean 
sot wedereleed Ike eweeleg ef Ike lem 
••reel"* es II la weed I; politisai 
treteeMs Reel le eet governed eew 
by •bel "Ike keel, poor#*!, er eiedieai 
fermer " ree e*kr Ike lead fteltrt, 
eer will II be ee governed eeder Ike 
Single Tas *"Tke reel of laed la 
determined by Ike eS'eae ef lie eredeee 
ever Ibal ekleb Ike w»> eppllralloe 
ree eeeere free» Ike leeet predeellv# 
lead le eee " Tkie le Riearde'a siale 
•teal ef Ike lew of reel, aeeepted by ell 
eraanmlsta of eete. leeledleg IIeery 
Oeorge I weald ask Mr. Hall le eele 
lhal II refera le "Ike «ame apfdieetloa" 
aol ike applies! toe of Ike "heel, poor 
sel. er medlem fa mer •* For exemple, 
if b «aa raw predare oe ee average ft 
a day ee free koweetead laed. he will be 
willleg le pay II a dar reel fer Ike eee 
of lead wklek will vie Id *3 a dav for Ike 
aerne eweeot ef labor. Th le reel he eew 
paye either eaeeelly, er le a lamp eom 
hv pwrrhaee. or kv rrep payments. ta 
addliloe be also paye Uses epos feed, 
rloiblag. leather. I«p|e*eele. elr. for 
Ike eepport ef Ike goveremeel, aed, 
seder a protective tariff, be also eee 
Irlbeies a large earn to Ike protested 
maeofarterera Thee agate be pass es 
orbilanl freight rain. irlrj.h-.nr 
rbarges. elr . net of wkal remains, Ikes 
earning eel Kipling's lejeartloa to pay. 
par. pay IIeery Oeorge projwvsid to
abolish all Uses save nee las on land 
valees la other words lo lake Ike 
reel of tke land Into the peblir treasury 
and In eee ll for pohlie perpoeee Pn 
der this system raitwavs, télégraphe, 
telephones, rneds. bridges. koepllnle. 
erkonle and rolleges woe Id be belli, 
maintained and operated frrelv for Ike 
servirr of Ike people ont of this earn 
mon fend This proposal may seem 
Utopian In some persons who pride 
themselves upon being prnrtieal. bat 
••Rome feelings onto men ere given. 
With lews of enrtk in them than 
heaven." and the feelln- that this 
earth would hernme a Kingdom of 
Happiness If test Ire were established, 
whirh was berjnrathed hr llenrv Oeorge 
to his followers, may be one of them 
At any rate we ran never hope for hap 
piness until we ream to rommit the 
In lest ire of lasing the Industrious for 
the benefit of the Idlers We Single 
Tasera propose to establish a system 
uader whirh earh man would par to 
snrlety nrrording to the benefits he re 
r vives from woe lets, whirh benefits are 
relier ted In the value of the land he 
oeeeplee. We would treat land ns earn 
mon propertv. and those who wished to 
orrepv ehoire I orations, whether for 
farming, mining, business, or residen
tial purposes, would pnv arrordlngly 
for that rsrlunivr privilege. After n 
man had paid for the opportunities 
he wished to monojmlire, we would snv, 
"fin ahead, make the best use of your 
opportunities and may nurress rrown 
vnur efforts Y mi shall not be • 
one pennv pleee upon your Industry.” 
Men would pay r.jnal fares on land of 
equal value, but their right to enio. the 
prod art of their superior industry or 
thrift, would be ear redly respeeted. 
Thus If one man mold prodnre 20 
bushels of wheat to the nrre. against 
his neighbor's 10, he would enjoy the 
full fruit of his extra ability.

"We envy no man what he makes. 
We only rhnllenee what he takes." Tn 
the words of Henry Oeorge: "We 
would tskr for the community what be
longs to the rommnnlty, and leave 
served to the individual what belongs 
to the Individual. " And does not this 
unimproved value of land belong to the 
community! What given land value, 
but the growth of population and the 
egpenditure of the publie moneyf This 
land value la not created by any one of 
us. but by all of us. and when we are 
wise we will take it for our common 
needs. No rotntniseion ran fix the

The M
restai vale# ef lewd It le lied by Ike 
law ef supply aed demaed trade# 
Ike single tat, assessors wee Id be ee 
reusers, as they are wow, end their 
assessment w-.uld be eebjert to Ike 

■am ef Ike warned. With pub
licity of essesement rolls la a wide 
awake rommenity Ikefe would be so 
danger of anjust assessments Mr 
Hell need wet fear Ikat manufacturers, 
merchants, misers, or laborers ether 
than Ullera ef tke anil, weald escape 
ta tat lea. Keck would pay hie jest
share according to benefits received 
Tke Waffle Tat le wot a proposai le 
tas Ike tillers of Ike soit sad let el he re 
go free Mere keels aed manufacturers 
woe Id nay taxes upon the value of the 
sites they occupied Mark Ike word 
"value” and remember Ikat some heel 
a eee local loos la Wieelpeg are valued 
at It.orv) 'not The
of Ihle land would pay as meek taxon 
ee owe fool as a farmer would pay ee 
(Ml seres valued al fîO an sere. Tke 
Waffle Tax la a lax os lead accord lag 
lo Its value, eet according to Its area 
This la a point farmers should make a 
note of. because although they use 
large arses of land. II is lead of com
parai ively low valse I .end valors are 
alghct In the large cities. Even the 
poor ritv laborer would not -Aepc 
lie would pay taxes epos bis tS foot 
lot, or. If he were a roomer, the land 
lord wool», roller! the reel aed hand 
It over lo the public treasurer. Mr. 
Hall "a imaginary difficulty with tke 
surplus revenue when all the land of

ail Bag
ratesaaa from Ikat source " Whew," 
Is quote lleary Oeorge again. "Ike 
summon right to lead is as far ep 
presisted that all taxas are abolished 
save those shirk fall spos reel, there 
Is as danger of much mure I has la 
necessary lo l ad ore them to collect 
Ike public revenues being left Is ladl 
v«dual landholders. '

It Is extremely dlSrelt lo do justice 
lo such a large theme la a short letter. 
For that reason I hope many ef your 
readers will perchas» " Urogram aad 
poverty from year hook department, 
sod Study this quest ion al Its Beurre 
daring the coming winter

F. i. DIXON
NOTE - Any reader caa eer ere "Pro

gress and Poverty." postpaid, by seed- 
lag reals In ike Honk Depart meet, 
Orale tiro were" Oelde, Winnipeg.

TORONTO CAPITALIST REPLIE!
Editor, Oulde:—I beg to acknowledge 

receipt of your letter of Ike tTlh lust . 
la which you inform me Ikat you as 
det»ieri-l ibal as a result of my trip 
through Western Canada 1 have fell 
that I made a mistake la opposing reci
procity with Ike Veiled Wales last Hep- 
tember la this connection your la- 
formation la incorrect.

After careful thought I am more 
strongly convinced than ever that re
ciprocity between the United Watee 
and fanada would be very la jurions to- 
the lalt* country, lo say nothing of the 
correspondence between President Taft 
and ex President Roosevelt, recently

A water walking contrivance
This onlaee affair Is tke Invention of Mr 1 B Lallkerte. Pest Commodore of tke Quaker 

Yacht Club To the air belts seen la Ike lllastratlon arc attacked robber leggings 
end boots, aad to Ike boots are Sued wings, whirl are tbs means of grossistes

Canada is occupied, seems "like n story 
from the land of spirits." What a 
pic»..mt reversal of present day con 
ditione. with our constant shortage of 
funds for necessary public works, and 
our ever increasing jiublie debts, that 
would bel There are 5IN persons in 
Knglnnd to the square mile, in Cnnnda 
about two. Yet in England there is room 
for five times the present population, 
if the land were put to its best use. 
There is room in tl.e world for twenty 
times its present population, no ninny 
moons will wax and wane before we 
need fenr that all the land will be 
orrupied. If in the course of events 
it should come to pass that after pro
viding for nil public needs, there still 
remnined a real surplus in the trea
sury, we eniild render unto Caesar the 
things that be Caeaar's by distributing 
the surplus equally in the form of a 
honos to all the citizens. Hut. as von 
wisely remarked. Mr. Editor, there is, 
from a practical standpoint, a difference 
between "Single Tax" and "Land 
\ aloe Taxation." We already tax land 
values to some extent, and the practical 
thing to do is to increase the taxation 
of the land values until we raise all 
our munieipal, provincial and federal

made publie through the United .Dates 
press. I am of the opinion that the 
farmers of the West have grievances 
that aho-'ld tie remedied, |«rticularly the 
equalization of freight rates, and I 
think our j-eople should set out to manu
facture the products of the Western 
farms in Western Canada. "With an 
equalization of i reight rates and a 
•mall bounty per barrel on flour export 
ed, I ran sec no reason why the prairie 
should not be dotted with flour mills 
and the offal from the mills would easily 
be consumed in the feeding of live stock, 
of which there is such a shortage all 
over the Dominion. I am of the opinion 
that the coarser grains should be large
ly fed, and by the farmer selling hie 
coarse grains in the shape of live stock, 
he would receive back more than doable 
the price for them than he does by stup
ing his grain, f ran further see no rea
son whv flax mills should not be estab
lished in Western Canada, and our flax 
handled here instead of being shipped 
to the United States to be manufac
tured.

It has been stated that we suffer from 
trusts in Canada. If this is so, experi
ence proves this woold not be any 
remedy, as surely they are insignificant

is cam par tv. a with the eeormeue trusts 
ef the Veiled Dates, sad in my eplatoe 
the tariff aad trusta should both be dealt 
with by a commission of similar ataad
lag to oar Railway • •oamieoloe. ta wkleb 
Ike public have sack coal-leave. A pea 
parly organized tariff aad treat com 
mtaaioa, with wide power*, would. I 
believe, be ef great beaefft to lb# roue 
try. i* .be regulation ef both treats aad 
tariff We have before as the rereel 
netlaw ef tke Vailed States geveremeet 
la eoeeeetioe with Ike l*auama Canal 
Treaty, aed surely ao see# peuple era 
aatious i# rash la and make another 
agreemeal with a gev crament which has 
••racd the repetition of Jest observing 
I realise aad aereemeals so long as they 
are favorable to them or their people.

Canada, at tke present lima, fat enjoy- 
lag an era of prosperity eot known ef 
I* kkjr other reentry is the world, aad 
why should we. at thia juncture offer 
to share this prosperity with a foreign 
aatioa without receiving aay reenm 
peas#. It may be news to you that the 
Maple I-eef Milling Co. are al the 
present time grinding American wheat 
la their Fort Colborne mill, bringing it 
from Dalaih by boat and paying the 
duty oe It with the duty removed, 
what would happen f

I doe't believe there la aay possibility 
of reeiproeity ever being carried in this 
eoaatry by the vote of the Canadian 
people ll seen» to me that If sr could 
jaat devote the amount of lime aad 
energy that in being wasted in (Heras 
slag Ibis question, to the development 
aad hoildiag ep of Caaada. along other 
Maes, much more good would renaît 
therefrom.

O. T. DIMERS
off Yonge Street. Toronto. Oat.

NOTE. We were Informed that Mr. 
Somers, after a trio through the West, 
had changed hie mind on reeiproeity 
and asked him If this were tree. This 
letter Is bis reply. We might mention 
that Mr. Homers la preeidenl of the 
Toronto Hoard of Trade, president of the 
Sterling Hank of Caaadn. president Can 
adn tirais Exchange Co. aad president 
Crown Life Insurance Co. Most Cana 
dtan farmers would be glad to get into 
the clntche* of nn American trust and 
**vc *2.» on I heir binders, $100 on gang 
plows and *300 on traelora. This is the 
hind of trust the farmers are looking 
for Hundreds of oar renders would 
like to answer Mr. Homers and enold 
do SO easily, but we have not space In 
accommodate the letters. Rut we would 
like every farmer who reads this letter 
to send a reply direct to O. T Somers. 
SO Yonge Street, Toronto. No doubt 
Mr. Homers in his earnest desire to help 
the West will be glad to arrange a line 
of credit with Western farmers at hie 
bank nt « per rent. It would be worth 
while asking anyway.—Editor.

the home market
Editor. Guide:—The Canadian farmer 

for example—to say nothing rdX'anadians 
engaged in mercantile and professional 
permits who are in the same boat with 
the farmer- has no protection for his 
products, lie pays relatively as high 
for the la Ik» he employs ax the Canadian 
manufacturer, indeed the difference he- 
ween I he wages he pnys his workpeople 
anil those paid by his foreign rivals to 
their workpeople is often greater than the 
difference in wngrv paid respectively by 
the f anadian and European manufactur
er let the Canadian farmer maintains 
n successful competition with the lalior 
of Europe Why is this? And is it not 
an answer to the pica for protection to 
the manufacturers which is neither given 
nor asked for by the farmer? The farmer 
takes his products abroad and sells them 
nt n profit in the home market of his 

Centlseed as Pa -e IS

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

This Department of The Oolde la wain 
talned especially for the pm pose of are 
riding a discs salon grmnd for the readers 
where they may freely exchange views end 
derive from tech other the benefits of rx 
parlance and helpful suggestions Every 
Inter must be signed hy the name of -he 
wrltsr. though net necessarily for nobl ra
tion. The views cf nor correspondents era 
not of necessity those of The Oolde
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The Country Homemakers
tr r.«

thi: MW(i or r«Ration
And 1. tee. Oag the —mg al ail rntlwa, 
A bea> e shy sed • «tari «tari blowing by. 
A rfcrar trail eeri aa b-rar fa» medileli-n. 
A ka| lies eeri Ike j«*y ta «Mb* il fly. 
A barri leak aari Iba mu art* la ects«*.s il. 
A km a va a. eeri a arl-aeirtM «tua ai, 
A |kri a* ni» aari ee grawl rvgv*l la U an it. 
A airil mgbl eeri Ibe 1er rari li«bla al borne.

THE POOR «TVER Of THE WELL- 
TO-DO

A melt by bib ear* aairi la ay brother, 
"My «rie ie always l»u»| m la «iae 
bee aa elleeaen bet I «ua'I rio it aa 
I riva l weal bat to ba liari rioara to a 
ballad aaoaat hbe b «etruaa to all 
Ibe aaoaey aba cam to speed " My 
brother «aa dely laipr» atari aari re aw. 
•lib «raal elation. to tall ma about bb 
frtaari a admira Ma «eaatosaty I 
afraid I Ibrr* rat bar a eat Ueabet oe 
bb ardor **la order to make a good 
lr*v« cri bimaalf." I aairi. "be b aub-
jartiag bb eila te tbe life-long humilia 
I mo «ri batiag to aak for enry real iri 
■oeay aba epaarie " You me; da prod 
oe M that alar «oulria'l heap asking for 
aa allouai .rio t «ant il This
Baa b a very fair type «ri a nry ua- 
piaeaaat Haas «ri really generous mao. 
ubu. lor the graliflcatiow «ri their <r«a 
vanity. aril eubject their wine to petty 
humdsalioa*.

I doe I like tbe i«iaa that the ma a «ins 
hb wife towey at ell. I neats at that 
tbe wile «ho nan at loaMhirty ie tbe 
»<irmn«. ie tbe aummrr. aari at ba ie 
tbe «ialer. aari works from aiar lo lerira 
boars a day baa produced a certaia amoaat 
of ««With, otbaraiae aba must be ia the 
aroa« plan ie the ieduatnal world 
The maaa«ar «ri a buaaaeas does a»d fnl 
that he b performing aa act «ri chanty 
• hen ba paya hia employées at the rad 
of tbe week Tbe salary b theirs by 
n«bl and he would be disboeeat if be 
withheld it.

Now to my ootioa. the powtioa of 
Ibe wife oe the farm aboulda'I be ana 
that of aa employer Mu should I* a 
partner I fancy I hear many of tbe 
farmers agming to this eagerly. They 
say. “She bas a share ia all this land, 
and these buildings and that stock and 
if she was nut cooaulled about buying 
them it Was been use women don't under
stand about these things" which, «ri 
course, ia all rubbish. Women do know 
that they bate to slav« early and late to 
pay for this land, that they ban t«> go 
without becoming riot bee. and are denied 
all tbe comforts and conveniences that 
would help to make the slavery <ri the 
average farmer's wife more endurable. 
Tbe farmer himself, who has enry 
modern convenience for doing the out
side work «lors not realise that his wife 
is paying for hia land nnd bis Imrna and 
hie stork with good, red blood I ban 
seen it hundreds of times. The woman 
sieves early and late for fifteen or twenty 
years while John tacks on another quarter 
section on the east and en eatra half «m 
the west end builds a new barn on tbe 
borne place and at last, just aa they are 
about to move into the ne* house about 
which abe baa lieen dreaming all these 
years, abe dies. The doctor may assign 
her death to one of e hundred causes 
but I should call it " Landitie, " a com
plaint peculiar to western farmers' wives.

So when one of our readers asked me 
to write an nrtiefe on a dress allowance 
foe farmers' wires I said a cheerful, 
amen. There isn't anpr reason why 
farmers' wives shouldn't have pretty 
clothes, end thousands of them do hut 
there are quite a nunilirr. who, ns this 
writer says, would rather go shabby 
than ask for money and they haven't 
a cent they can cell their own

Our frieml complains that farmers’ 
wives are the most poorly dressed iri any 
class of women and while I am not pre
pared to say that I agree with her. still, 
there ia no question that the wives <ri 
some very prosperous farmers are not 
nearly so well dressed as women in town 
whose husliends are corresponding!y well
off

But I want to any right here that the 
trouble does not all rest with the Inch 
of money. More than good clothes are 
needed to make a well dressed women. 
Very many farmers' wives are too busy, 
or think they are. to drees their hair

i at «ba stain* »s*aa naamd Mss «a» tan

becomiagty a ad to taka cars of l hair 
completions

I «appose most «ri oar resile»* Would 
hoot at Ike ««fee «ri lying a thick • hiffoa 
aari ever their fare* ahaaever they go 
oat to work ia tbe yard and yet it ie tea 
only really effective means I know «ri 
keeping the face from leaning.

«ben they are going la tosra they have 
ta beetle arvuad ami get the eggs and 
butter ready to take, ami dress the chil
dren and by that lime the buahaed ie 
waiting impatiently, so they twist the 
hair up into a grim little knari oe the 
top of the bead ami perch above it a bat 
that uaa designed to lie worn with a 
fluffy pompadour Nslwrolly the re
sult is ndnulous

I can't suggest a remedy unless tbe 
farmer's wife ia willing to leave the tied* 
unmade or the dishes wawasheil abde she 
steals a little time to make herself limit 
pretty, to fluff her hair aa«l polish her 
shoes, to are that her waist and skirt 
come to terms nil efouod ami to hunt 
up a pair of gloves that matrh He* sait 
All these thiwgs require time but I fancy 
many women would fiml themselves 
well repaid in the nibled pleasure their 
husband* would take in their *|i pears new 
if they would make a point of doing it.

Ixt me remind you again I hat. Ixing 
born of tbe same flesh aa ourselves, mra 
are no more likrfy In be sting» ami selfish 
than a..men. but some of them nr*
I bought leas. So it lie hooves women, ie- 
•lead «ri sitting down ami feeling sorry 
for themselves to esplnin to their bus- 
lie nils juat how it feels to have to ask 
for every bit «ri money they spend «ad I 
am satisfied that tbe majfirily of men, 
when they come to realise Ibe indignity 
cri such a wifehood will hasten to remedy 
it.

For tbe neat two or three weeks I 
will throw this page open for a discussion 
of this question and invite our reader* 
one and all to rapreas their opinion freely.

FRANCIS MARION BEYNOMf.
Address all correapomlence lo Francis 

Marion Bey non. («rain f «rowers" Ciuide. 
Winnipeg, Man.

USES GASOLINE ENGINE
Dear Mis* Ileynon:—Thi* l«-tter ia 

just to tell you that I have found a way 
>ri making housework easier and t wish 
lo share my good luck with everyone.

Last spring we bought n 11 i horse 
power gasoline engine ami I use it for 
running both the a ashing machine and 
churn. As yet I have nut t.ought a 
power washer hut use one which has a 
wheel alta* bed. I start the engine and 
then do the rest of the morning's work.

One hlimited dollar*, which is not half 
the price of a horse, will buy an engin*', 
a power washer, a Daisy churn, an nil 
stove and several other labor-saving 
articles.

CONTENT.

e nette family dish * 
mg marina»

Yours truly

I think 1 have am 
lines ia recent bus

». and Ike wash-

MRS K M
d nil your que*

«ri TW GuMe 
F. M R

GIVING THE BOTS PROFEBTY
I fear Mise Beymm —«'» have just 

started taking The Grain Growers’ Guide 
and I think ue will like It very well 
I enj.ii ed •’John's pigs a ad l>a«My's 
I’.irk. ' it i« so true a picture of the re- 
latiou between many farmers and their 
M

We were last dkmwiai this very sub
ject when I happened to see yowr ertirle ÉB 
The Guide Fnl her read it and ha* «Irandy 
granted the boys certain privileges and 
so your good work begun ia y oar ««See 
adl perhaps yield a rick raward «ri «ma
tent on the farm*.

Kmfosed find five reals for a ropy of 
’" flow to Truth the Truth to < b.ldren 
Wishing you surrese. yours truly

A MOTHER OF BOY»

A WELL-WISHER
Deer Misa Ile y non —As I am one of 

the interested reader* <ri your page I 
saw that you bed a book for sale, entitled. 
' Il » la I c*. Ii ' liildrcn I hr Truth 
I would like very much to have one 
so am enclosing five rents for which 
please forward me owe.

Wishing you success ia your work
CABBAGE

WANTS TO KNOW A BOLT DISH
WASHER

Miss Beynon —I wrote a letter to 
you asking you fur the little hook, *TI«w 
to Tench tbe Truth to Children" and 
I forgot to put the five renia in, so I 
will write again. Is this the same Ikk.Ii 
I saw awhile ago in The Guide as ‘"The 
Most Beautiful Story in the World?"

Will you tell me more about tbe Kitch-

THE KINDERGARTEN l> THE HOME 
By Jane Laweon Kane, la The Mathers' 

Magazine
Why do we have chairs?
To ue adulte tb« question seems ridicul

ous. Of course, we know what a chair 
is, to what purpose it is lo be put. But, 
lo a child the question ia always hovering 
ia its mind what ia that thing nitk 
four legs, why may it have une leg, or 
two legs, or three or more?

And liei-nnse of this situation ia the 
mind of tbe child, the new system «ri edu
cation is reversing old processes. We are 
beginning to see that we must educate tbe 
parent*, particularly the mother, before 
we undertake to g«-t at the understanding 
and capabilities of the child. The child's 
mind bolds more than one question—it 
hold* a thousand questions—what are 
windows for, why do we breath? or why 
ahoulil we work, why not play nil the 
time?

Mix h hat hern written on the fact, that 
a child da bundle of interrogation point a, 
but until recently, we have been very 
ignorant as lo how these questione might 
l«e prufierly cared for. A majority have 
seemed to think that the school alone can 
take rare of them and retieve the parents 
of all responsibility.

But, the moat mmlern, and what 1 re
gard as the most si-ientific method of 
education yet devised, wholly disagrees 
with this assumption and contends that 
the most fumlamental, important educa
tion of the child lie gins within the walla 
of the home and not within those of the 
school. This system, which Froebel so 
ably defeniled, insists that a partly 
educated and not a wholly uneducated 
child should lie delivered by the parente 
to the school when school age arrives.

In large educational centres, we are 
trying to put this system into practical

effect by gradually educating a parent aa 
Is how to answer questions We held 
semi public meetings * the sehesribewes* 
Ie which the parants era invited and skee 
ever w* can rules bowses sad rebel mothers 
ia sympathetic work with a*. Uera they 
a arise stand hew campanil set y away M ** 
they era teachers themselves and really 
part «ri Ike greet school system at Ik* 
w««rtri.

' « hat a waarierfal wwrtd of knowledge 
has I owe opened la as*. I sew Bow, hew 
almost wo hr.| it to tarn a child away 
when it dassraa la knew Ik* origin aari es* 
*f that winch is sheet it. The fault with 
the child'* questioning has hitherto keen 
with mo. Il «era* will be again " 

la a small eoeatry district where I 
sprat my vacation last sommer, a aamher 
cri mothers ashed me to eipiaia this 
system «ri peraelal education to them 
They all hail q or aliening children Whoa
I begs a to show ike* as beat I coaid what 
the oat in lb* field, the kernel of wheat, 
the grain uf core really stood lev—that 
each bad a distinct history which lb* 
child was entitled la know -their amass
aient was estraocdinary They had hither
to have eaadertag through the world, 
with rkddraa at their apron strings, bat 
they themselves tiled

la a small far an eg community la West
ern Pennsylvania, under the amt beds uf 

tibia system, a ih.aea or more families bar* 
lires prrsuailed la buy ear yctopedlas and 
other refermer works for their own educa
tion. and to It them to aaisrr the chil- 
drea's Question* property. It ia two years 
ai era this work was accomplished there, 
but a marked change baa lakes place ia 
lb* ederatmeal standard of the retira 
community, and it* district ark«io(jgjg* 
one at tbe finest ia the stale

(Coatiaaed ia neat issue )

BANNER GINGER BN APR 
.Scald on* cup «ri molasses and pour It 

over one egg be*lee with «we cup of sugar, 
our laldespooefel of ginger end one of 
soda Then add oe* tablespooeful of vine -

tar and flour enough for a stiff batter.
.aeaal quite hard, then they will not fall 

and will keep crisp a long time

JUGGED ( Hit KEN 
Cut a large, tender rhirhae into pieces 

as for frying. Roll in flour and piece ia 
aa cart her oar» jar or a deep enameled pee 
Put bits of butter over the top, and pour 
ie killing water, until chicken ia about half 
covered. Look ie even .mch our or until 
done, season when half done Make gravy 
right ia with chicken, or if preferred, the 
chicken may be dished on warm platter, 
lief ore gravy ia made

BANANA CREAM PIE 
Line a pie pee with cruet and huh* ie 

a hot ovee. When done, cover the bot
tom with thin slice* of banana, cut 
lengthwise. (Two small Ioannas are 
enough for one pie.) Then All tbe pan 
with a custard made in the following 
manner: Two glasses iri milk, two la tie- 
spoonfuls of cornstarch dissolve*! ia a 
little milk, yolka a! two rgg« and,one 
traspoonful of vanilla sztract. It.nl ia 
» douUs boiler until it thickens, thee pour 
it into tbe pie crust. Cover tbe top with 
the whites of tbe eggs beaten stiff and 
slightly sweetened. Place ia the qvea 
just long enough to brown nicely.

SALAD IN POTATO MOLD
Mash |H«tat«ws while they arc very hot. 

Add butter ami srawining, and press 
hard into small molds of any fancy shape 
desired It will harden in a short time 
Unmold carefully upon individual plates 
or upon one large (daller. Dig out tbe 
potato from the centres, and nil with a 
nice Vegeta Id* salad, garnishing tbe 
tops with slices uf hard-boilsd eggs and 
of small red beets Serve with brown 
bread sandwiches, sliced very thin and 
spread with cream cheese at simply with 
butler.

BAKED APPLES WITH NUTS 
Peel ami core the «hide apples, fill the 

centres with finely chopped aula, a little 
lemon or orange peel. aa«J sprinkle tbe 
tops with cinnamon or nutmeg. Set 
them in a granite dish with a heaping 
Ublespdoi.iri'gtlgar. a Ttilf-cup of water 
to each apple, apd bake slowly.
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What They Say i
editorial Comma— #f »y—UUM S—ra iMI W—«era Woo—ora — 

Tk* Oeldo • hf^oMl to the Mualirtwm to IxrWM Or IflUrt Prefw 
—col —d Mew they Bet owed that Hmu|«

AM tMTBBMTtMO PBOPOBAL
The Unit U|g*m‘ Oetdo, of Wiaet 

l«g. toys Itol Weet.re greio ptotrt 
••old like to yata head# oiO Or <ae# 
dote Mtttlt'ltirn' awwletioe io M 
«toft to bred « Modo I# toe Mutoertood 
by roder i eg Ur# tariff ee Brtlteh import# 
to moo half the tariff — Aewnrea 1er- 
porta, a ad to have ahenlet# free trade 
with the Mather load la toe y—re.

Either trade a ad —tieealily are 
booed ap together, or they are Bet. 
If they ere eet, t'eeada a roieotl— of 
rtrl|>ntllr with the Veiled Wat— haa 
ee ••gBiioBeee oo Ulde of trade. If 
they ere booed ap together, • eaada 
ehoeld eet r—t eetteded with raj—Uag 
—oilierlly with the Veiled Welee, hot 
ehoeld oelergw He trade relalloae with 
the Veiled Kiegdoe. The Veiled 
Klegdo— ederlta ear predaola etmolete 
ly free of doty If we r—II» regard 
trade a# a bead of e—pire, it woe Id 
•—a* that the logieel ooerae for — te 
para— la te ad Bill theire fr— of doty.

The eiaeefeotorera ere galle right io 
—yieg that the go—ti— reaeot be eet 
tied l.y a telegram Bet there le ae 
reeeoe why the meeafeoterere aad the 
grata grow#— ehoeld eot get together. 
The Weet ere ferarn are told that they 
at eel —rriffee the America# aiarhet for 
the —he of patriot lee Bappo— they
egr— to thla, oa eoedltloe that th# 
eteewfaoterere —rrlffre a part of their 
pret—t loe for patriotism. Woe Id eet 
this be ee ideal way to bled the Wewt 
aad the Ea*t together la —e glad, 
tweet eoegl—Toroeto War.

PEACE PATBIOTISM VALUABLE
The Orale Grows— of the Writ here 

oipreeeed aeilety to haow if the Ceoe 
diaa Meeafeotorore' e—letioa will 
jele hand* with them in en effort to 
triad Canada rInert to the Motherland 
by arging the Uooriaioa Government to 
red are the tariff oa Hrttleh importe to 
oae half that e barged on Amer loan im 
porte and to bring a boat eomplete free 
trade with the Motberlaad la tea

There ie not the leant doaht aa to 
what the a newer will bo should Pr— i 
dent Carry’• enggeeted eonfereaoe ever 
take place. The highly protected mena 
feotarere of Canada are ao more de 
el rone of —earing red need del lee oa im

Pirte from Ur—t Britain than from the 
ailed B'atee The rompetltloa In the 

test I le led—tri— is even now ton keen, 
la the opiaioa of the menufaetarere. and 
they are hoping to —rare reduction, 
in Ihe Brltieh proferenoe when Mr. Bor 
den is llrmly in the saddle. That most

What The
Internal Bath Is Doing 

For Humanity
Under oar pro—at mode of living 

the large iat—tine cannot get rid of 
all the waste that it accumulates— ao It 
clogs up, and then bilioneneee, constipa 
lion, Ie the reeult, aad that leek of de 
el re to work, to think.

This waste in tie colon, as we all 
know, is eitremely poisonous, and if 
neglected, the blood take* up the 
poison#- and brings on rnuntleaa very 
serions diseases—appendicitis is direct
ly caused by waste in the colon.

If the colon Is kept cl—n and pure 
you will always feel bright, and cap 
able--never bine and nervous—always 
up to “concert pitch.”

There is j—t one internal bath which 
will keep the colon an sweet and cl—n 
as nature demands for perfect health— 
flint i« the .1 It la, Csirnde

Many thousands are tiling it, and 
doctors prencribing it with great suc
cess all over the world.

This ''assistant to Nntnre '' treatment 
is Interestingly described in a booklet 
••Why Man of Today is Only 50 Per 
Cent. Kflleient,” which yon should send 
for. It will be sent free Chan. A. Tyr
rell. M.D., Boom 744„ 2*0 College street, 
Toronto.
Dr. Trrrsg’s Trsstmeet Is shews and ssslaiasd 

la Wlesf—« Sr

HARRY MITCHELL 4M Portage Are.

•leetie phrase ••sde«|—Ie peotaction ''
M —leaded te designate a scale ef daliea 
that will close Caaadiaa mars els * gainst 
the steal of UtchsH — well — of Pitta 
berg, agai—t the eedlo— of I a—hire 
— rtf sc. itelv ee It bare owl the pen
derie of Pell Riser

It a inter—ting te soelraet the peace 
pat riot mm ef the Liberal party with 
the more belli— a—t the! seems la be 
la the aeceadaat bow at Ottawa Bn 
I ala baa not he— engaged la war with 
any Ramp—a power for ever half a 
r—lory. 1 he Imperialist# of Canada are 
keen to help Britain la aay warlike — 
terpnse Bat that help do— not teem 
te be needed very eft*. It may be 
•aether half eeatury before Britain la 
atleehed by aay esteraal enemy Bet 
every day ie ber lac tones aad work
shop# Britain must Sgkt to k—p buagsr 
aad want from her swarming million#.

■ r mast Sad markets for hsr products 
if she w—ldBiee A preferential tariff 
that leta British goods «orne late Can
ada more readily than goods from for
eign countries is aa every day aid la 
the maintenance of the atr—gth aad 
proaparity of Ike British Km pi

le not that Imperialism, aad the Im
perialism of the grata growers of the 
Went who d—ire aa leer— of the pref 
crcace as evidence that Canada stand* 
behind the Motherland to uphold the 
traditions of Ike Anglo Maaon race and 
to prove that she ban no d—Ire for 
|mllticnl eel— with the Celled BUI—, 
a better sort than the Imperialism of 
the • ‘ adequate ’* protect ion leta who ere 
prepared to ffght for Britain, bat object 
to trading with ber escept over the 
bars ef a high Urifff—Tor—to Globe.

THE MANUPACTUBEBB AMD THE 
PBETERENCE

On Wednesday the Grain Growers' 
sddr——d a telegram to Ihe 

Canadian Manufacturers " associât loo, 
which was ie convention at Ottawa, 
asking If that body would join with 
the Western Grain Growers In an effort 
to bring about the farther redact loo of 
Ihe doty on British imports “with a 
view to complete fr— trade with the 
Motherland in t— years "

It is unfortunate that the Manufae 
turera' association did not see fit to 
d—I with the telegram la straight for
ward fashion Inst—d of d—ling with 
Il in that »iv. instead of making a 
plain declaration of opinion on the ques
tion raised by the telegram, the associa
tion tried to sid—tep, an oar news ! 
columns show.

Through a telegram sent by their j 
president in reply to The Guide's m—- ! 
«age—a reply endorsed by —eolation j 
of the association—the manufacturera j 
trv to rail in question the right of the ; 
Winnipeg paper to speak for Western j 
Grain Growers. That is taking refuge | 
behind the pettiest kind of a technical 

1 Ity. especially as The Guide In published 
under the nuspir— of and employed as 
the official organ of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' association, the Saskatchewan 

; Grain Grower»' association and the 
i foiled Fermera of Alberta. The menu | 

facturera were eridentlv looking for n I 
loophole of escape fr ora a direct, | 
straightforward declaration upon the 
proposition put forward by the grain ; 
growers through The Guide and aeixed 
upon this aa the way of escape.

That is one objection raised by the 
association, in its patent endeavor to 
avoid a plain answer to a plain question. 
The other objection by which the as
sociation seeks to avoid committing it
self is that The Guide's message was 
received too late in the life of the con 
veotioo to permit of consideration of 
the matter. This was the second sir 
of attempted —cape. The attempt in 
too transparent.

Now. having seen the evasion of the 
manufartorera, it is well to glance at 
the happenings of the past. The story 
of the manufacturers* opposition to the 
British Preference scheme of the late | 
Liberal Government is so well known | 
ss to make it unnecessary to repent it 
here.

Oa the other hand, the farmers' or
e-dan— — Pag* 11

When you ere choos
ing your Uhnetro** gifts 

this year you will undoubted
ly desire a piece of pretty Jewellery 

or handsome Silverware. If unable to 
visit our etores, you will ttod the beautiful 

book shewn above a most pleasing and helpful 
assistant in making your selections. Kvr in it# 

peg— of dainty colors, many of the finest articles 
in our Mock are illustrated. It will very Boon be 
ready for distribution, and we will send you a 
copy, postpaid and free of charge upon receiving 
coupon below, if filled in.

D. R. DINGWALL
JEWELLERS UMrreo WINNIPEG

te fé

The Dingwall 
Jewellery
Catalogue 
For 1913

This little booklet will give the farmer iaformatioa oa the methods 
employed la Germaay, Australia and New Zen land to —cure money for 
fermera' on# at 4H and 5 per cent. Credit for farmers in the Caoediae 
W—t eaa be secured for S per cent. also. This booklet tells how.

PRICE 10 CENTS. POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT., ORA IN GROWERS. GUIDE. WINNIPEG

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS

300 kerrWi

your address and let us

U always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY 
GLADSTONE. MAN

COLD DROP
HUNGARIAN

24* LBS. -

Treat Cattleloursel
Lrery stock-raver and i armer should have reliable remeuie-.. 

on hand, for use in minor ailments where eipert veterinary 
eer-icea am not required. Carwful and intelligent handling 
of ailing homes and cattle In the beginning will nave many 
a vet’s fees.

DE. CLAEK'S WHITE LDflMETT
ts valuable in a hundred and one different ways, and should he 
in the hands of every man owning hordes, cattle, sheep or pigs.

THESE FAMOUS AND RELIABLE VET. REMEDIES 
• old by all dealers:—

Dr. Clark's British Gall Cure Dr. Clark’s White Liniment 
Dr. Oars • I'oultr» Tonie Dr Clark s Snavm t urn.

I | [------- Tie ftsfit*m *. .t##mh>Or. Clark ■ Kill____
Dr. Qark's Cow-La*.
Dr. CUrk's Hoof Oint 
8t. John’s Horae Worm 

Powders.

R John's Condition Powders. 
. Clark's Chill and Fever 

Cere.
Dr. dark’s Barbed-wire Lini

ment.
Dr. Clark e Lump Cure.

Dr. dark's Nitergir.
Dr. dark's Fire Blister.
Dr. Clark’s Purging Horse Ball. 
Dr. Clark’s Distemper Cure 

(Horses).
Dr. Clark’s Horse Colic Cure 
Dr. Clark's Lung and Heave 

Cure .
Dr. Clark e Absorbol.
Dr. Clark's New Century Horse 

and Cattle Food. 51
TME MARTIN, 10LTE WYNNE CO.. WINHIPEO. MAN.

forlGO1
Patfe T

Met. Book]or
Animal 
Doctor- 
_ FREE!
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HOW TO HEAT 
TWO UPSTAIRS ROOMS

*'T. EATON C
WINNIPEG CANADA

4SF7S—Art Herew lUw Urtmt. m eWve. 
eeeplHP wllfc combination UH#r f 00 AH 
*•4 aliAkw. pmkma and uh pmm O.UU

Additional information about th* remark
able Heater velue will be found on pagre 3Ml 
of our Fall and Winter Catalogue Remem
ber. thie is only one example of the saving 
prices which EATONS ouote on practically 
every need for farm or home The Cata
logue lists hundreds of such, and puta the 
perfected EATON Mail Order Service at 
your immediate command. Write for a copy.

IWw m a How Sow* lkn> Iiim ike 
•mount el work ikel «wool sieves are 
Bell or! to do Bui why okouldn'l M. 
provided ike mil io done well)

The Art Huron Base Burner
will not only keel downeieire bo 
eoroloolebly bo any Hove could do 
il. bel by meene oluui pipe end 
rugwtar cold air may be eue lied Iront 
the lower floor, thoroughly heeled, 
end earned to en upeteire room. An
other upHeire room may be heeled 
by running the emohe-pipe through 
it end uemg e drum heeler ee 
•hown m the picture then.

The Art Huron will throw out 
an even heat twenty-four hours 
el the day Semply fill the fuel 
magazine when required: it ueee 
the correct amount of cool iteelf. 
It ssvus both time and money 
It w e charming heater in appear 

the nickel plating ie ol the 
quality, and ite large 

mica-gland doors radiate a glow 
which te ee cheerful ea an open fire 
The coat ol the Art Huron ie one 
of the wonderful reeulte of the 
EATON system of buying end 
selling No middlemen* com 
miaBKHM are included in the price 
ol an EATON Hove or heater 
We control the entire out-put oI 
three large Hove foundries Every 
cent you pay lor an EATON Hove 
ie for the actual stove, and the low
est coat system of wiling it to you:

Saskatchewan
at We i

FEED W OBBBN SETOSE OSAI*
COMMISSION AT rr WILLIAM 

BS BSDOCTION Or TSS.
M1NAL SATES

To the OaetleuiM of the Orola Cow 
at leal »t :—

Ie rapport of I he application for re 
dertloe of terminal elevate# rhsrgce we 
offer the following Haleta eat la defeeee 
ef oer reqaeet —

Deri eg the evldetw# gives by the 
term tea I elevate# operate#* kef ere the 
raleet committee of Ike ffeaate regard 
leg Bill ok irk met la Ottawa ee tke 
21 at ef Merek. 1*11. Ike wkele bardes of 
tkelr etilemeets sad organ*, ele wee Ie 
prove tkal they were Ie tke grata heel 
ease pare Bad simply far tkr mosey they 
roeld ash# oat ef it. aed that tke ter 
misai elevator was tke key te tke eàtee- 
Ilea aed tke see part of tkelr eqaip 
meet wklrk ensi led them to mahe their 
divide ads They Hated they bad eetered 
late as egreemeat with Ike railway 
com pa aies wkleh provided that Ike ele 
rater mes weald ereet iaterior elevators 
along tke lleae ef railway la tka Iaterior 
oa the eoeditlee that the railway com 
paalee would ereet termiaal elevators 
aed place them la the bead* of these 
grain men far operation aed that their 
whole bergala with these rompaalee was 
prod Ira ted epee the rostral ef then 
termiaal elevators; that aatrae that was 
agreed te they would act eves hare roe- 
eidered the proposition ef lereetlag their 
mosey la tke lias oleasters. They 
pointed out further that there were two 
systems of rnndsrtiag tke grain bast

Ike opeatag aed visaing ef spreads he 
twees Ike grades play as Impartant part 
la tke operation ef a termiaal oleaster, 
end meet all be r oust dared la a prsfft 
end leas eeeoeet. I here two reeee I 
wish te preseat wklrk este forth te rams 
m meure my meaning aed whteh I think 
le important, la view ef the statement 
I have already mads The flret la le tea 
section with a car lead ef flag shipped 
from the lelerter Elevator Ce. at res 
ford met I# their ewa termiaal. aed th# 
other le tke retard ef tke Seek ate hew aa 
Co operative Elevator Ce. Them état» 
meats both skew fairly rleerty mm» 
thing ef the Immense modi there meet 
be le I be operation of a termiaal el» 
valor. especially when yea consider that 
some of them elevators are filled I» alee 
times their rapacity la ea# «eaana Oee 
of them we are laid Ieoh la last year 
between thirty end forty million beak 
ele Take tke average derhage ef I per 
•eat end It weald be tke eaormene 
amoeet of three heed red thoeraad bank 
eh, Oat ef this there teaeM deabtlea* 
he a large amount of commercial acram
ie ge, partlralarty If meeh ef It was 
flat

A I «meal ef this statement skews, 
•rut, that e tarai elevator at Tasferd 
took la 1,61* heehele of flat, hoabllsao 
they took ample dockage for rlaaaiag 
as they look It Is. This statement 
shows that they cleaned eat at the 
terminal elevator Ifld bos beta. II ef 
which we* feed wheat, far which they 
allowed tke maa II I AO. leaving sheet 
three lorn of flat eermeiaga la their 
head* W* **aum* It la raaeoaehle to

Hem* H Theme* Treble. HereevtU*. lui . Bhvotog ill Tear*1 Orrutk at Tram

neaa One which utilised Iaterior el» 
voters, Independent bayera, eommieeioa 
men, terminal elevntorn end exporter*. 
The other, In which all tke function* 
were (wrformed by on* interest from the 
farmer to the miller or exporter, end 
that It wa* the latter plan that the 
larger terminal elevator opera torn par- 
sued. They argued all along that there 
wa* practically no money in the opera 
tion of the interior elevators, and etated 
they could g*t their grain mock cheaper 
by purchasing on the track and setting 
forth that iaterior elevators were oper 
a ted at a I oee, that they only operated 
because of the agreement with the Iran* 
portal ion companies to do so and to get 
poeeemioa of the grain to guarantee the 
business to their terminal elevator op 
eration*.

We submit that the question of ratee 
must he taken into consideration along 
with other opportnnltiee and other 
sources of income through the operation 
of these houses. We submit that the 
cost of the operation of the house, the 
intake charges on grain, and the insur
ance rate* are only a very small |>art 
of the actuality or Anal results We 
submit that we most know what the 
overages, the dockages, and screenings 
sre valued at as well as several other 
sources of income, referred to and in
volved in the reference to the adrant- 
age of having possession of the grain 
A close stock taking or a weigh up at 
the close of each year would he neces
sary. The total ontput of the elevator 
compared with the Intake, the dockages,

■apposa that thee* screening» had a
MMMercial 'slue „f one rent per 
pound. Tea will therefore note that 
this company received, first 126 .V) for 
reeeivieg the grain at the leitial point, 
and what dockage ao one knows. Tor 
this they charged the man 686.17. They 
charged him 614.00 for buying It from 
him, ealllag it eommiseloe, a farther 
charge of 616.16 for cleaning It and 
6* 63 for storing it three days. Be
sides this, the on was charged tke 
freight oa these three tone of ee row
ings, for which they made him eo al 
lowance whatever, so that you will ee* 
the terminal part of the operation was 
very prod active sad sums up something 
like thie: 626.67 Interior Elevator 
charge, 614.00 commission, 616.16 for 
cleaning, 6*63 for storing and 666.00 
worth of 6ax screenings; total, 6120.36. 
or iaterior elevator chargee 626.87 and 
6102.81 termiaal elevator receipt*. 
When we consider that some of thee# 
elevators were filled nine times their 
capacity aomethiag of the meaning of 
the étalement of these terminal eleva
tor gentlemen begin» to daws epos tke 
mind of tke ordinary farmer. He sake: 
"If the Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevator company coaid do ae well as 
they have done la competition with 
these men la the Interior elevator», 
what could they have done If they had 
had these terminal elevators la their 
possession, and should not the govern
ment make an effort to place them la 
their hands or operate them themselves 
on behalf of the farmers! "

---------------------------------\

BY AFFOI NT MENT

FURRIERS
TO H M. KING GEORGE V.

<_______________________________ .

'------------------------------------------------\

Write ua for

Our New 
Fur Style 
Books
On request we will mail 
free to any address a 
copy of our Fur Cata
logue showing the new 
style* we have designed
for 1912-13.
This book iff absolutely 
the finest of ite kind 
published, in thie coun
try. It is worth having, 
even if you do not pur
pose buying furs this 
year.

But if you do intend 
to buy, thie catalogue 
will help you order by 
mail juet as safely and 
satisfactorily as though 
you came in person to 
our store.

Write today for 
a copy

Plena# mention this paper 

Z----------------------------------------------- N

Holt, Renfrew
and Co. Ltd.

428 Main Street 
Winnipeg

i_______________________________ >
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This is the winning advertisement in the Contest, writty a West*

FARMERS ofWESTE
We know more about many things than we used tolut we 1 

The time has come when we have got to piur hea 
in the face, meet a lot of problems | the n 

the facts and solve the pr< is or

This is pre-eminently the age of organization and co-operation. Great 
results are accomplished by groups of men moving with united strength. 
This principle has been developed by selfish classes and used for selfish 
purposes until the unorganized classes are becoming more and more 
droves of beasts of burden. On account of environments it is harder 
for the farmers to^learn to organize and co-operate than it is for any 
other class, and on account of the position they occupy in the commercial 
system they are the favorite prey of all the organized bands of com
mercial pirates. Farmers must organize and co-operate or be reduced 
to mere commercial and social serfs.

Many efforts at [co-operation among farmers have failed, but one 
in particular has succeeded beyond the hopes of the most sanguine 
enthusiast; each day of its history marks progress. This institution is
controlled entirely by the farmers 
and has no active class friends except 
the farmers. The farmers’ enemies 
are its enemies, and its downfall 
would be their triumph. It is the 
greatest commercial power in Canada 
working for'the commercial emanci
pation of the farmers. It not only

should 
Wester 
for its

Th 
Ship y< 
Subscri
your ui 
this is 
Canada 
develop
îrresisti

Th
What

The Ad-writing Contest is finished. As we 
above the winning ad. On account of the manyi 
making the award a rather difficult one. They!

1st Prize. $10.00 - Mr. KJ
2nd Prize, $7.00 - Mr.
3rd Prize, $5.00 - Mr. ll

our annour 
it ads 

decided t
•Car
1ENNOX,

lALDSOf»
Many of the other sd*. deserve special mention, hut 
intend to repeat this contest in the near future. All roi

with the present ad. or a new one. Watch closely I

consider 
‘•est contes 

We bop

SHIPPING BILLS, }SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS, APPLICATION FORfO ANY

THE GRAIN GROWERS’
WINNIPEG, MAN. Alberta Fa UlK;,rv
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writtej[ a Western Farmer—Mr. H. W. Wood, Cars taira, Alla.

CANADA,LOOK HERE!
$ed tout we know less about many things than we should, 
to piur heads together, look a lot of facts square 

alemi the middle of the road, understand 
proms or take the consequences

Great 
ength. 
selfish 

more 
harder 
or any 
nercial 
F coni- 
sduced

ut one 
nguine 
ition is

ne. They 
- Mr.

Mr.

re. All romp* 
atch closely I

should have the benefit of the business support of every farmer in
Western Canada, but the benefit of his friendship and his best thought
for its welfare.

This institution is of course The Grain Growers’ Grain Company. 
Ship your grain to it. Solicit your neighbor to ship his grain to it.
Subscribe for all the stock you can afford, up to the limit. Educate
your union and the unorganized farmers to a knowledge of the fact that 
this is the one commercial tie that is holding the farmers of Western 
Canada together, and that if they will continue to hold together and 
develop this tie to its fullest it will finally bind them together into an 
irresistible force.

The proposition is simple. You have the elements of strength. 
What you need is the magic touch of the hand of union to build you

into one powerful working machine. 
Outraged humanity waits for you! 
The voice of progress is calling 
you to the effort !

Don’t forget to consign all your 
grain, and have all your neighbors 
consign all their grain, to The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company Limited.

Ii we prom lour announcement of Sept 4, we are publishing 
f the manyi tellent ads received the judges found the task of 

decided to give three prizes, as follows :
H rooo,

___ LENNOX, Granum, Alta.
Mr. R INALDSON, Findlater, Sask. 

lion, but sft*1 tfel consideration we hare made the above awards.

Carstairs, Alta.

We
1 ûrst contest except prize winners are eligible again either 

We hope many others will compete next time.

'/ON FOF^D ANY OTHER INFORMATION SENT PROMPTLY ON REQUEST

5’ RAIN COMPANY LIMITED
rta Farmert *• Calgary Office CALGARY, ALT A.
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ROOFRITE 
4-PLY ROOFING

Tested inn Guaranteed

Im paraniM of qualify 
lection WKot mon coo
•TüwBB
Roofrite is an Ideal Roofing 

for House or Barn
it
•It! lightning 

no attention to
Reointe M e permanent, h» 

retafdmi thoroughly weather proof
t. fin

it
«not rag. 
saturated 
el

carefully «elected and 
■ a acientific miature 

aaphalt and

ie coated with ground marble, thue 
ensuring long wear It ie eatra 
thick 4-ply. weighing 45 I be. to 
the roll. Every raU ie packed 
with the neceeeery naila. cement 
and full direction» for laying. 
Each roll will roof 100 square feet, 
allowing S extra feet for lape
99PÎ73 - UTW1 Roolnte en nr

Pnce per roll >E-0D

Olamond<$>Rubber Roofing
Our Diamond E Roofing u 
from select quality long-fibre felt, 
carefully treated vrith the meet 
desirable and laetang saturants 
and coatings. It is a flexible 
fabric, thormighly Waterproof and 

greet wearing qualities, 
ch roll «nil cover 100 equate feet.

99P570—One-ply Roofing, for tem
porary «rock or steep roofs. ( 1 i c 
35 Iba. to roll. Per roll.... fl^v 
99P57I—2-ply. lor medium er ne 
slant roofs. 45 I be. Pet roll H *3 
99P572—Three-ply. for flat C n on 
roofs,««eight 55 Iba. Per toll

Write for Samples of our Roofing
Fuller particulars can also be 
had by referring to page 327 of 
our Fall and Winter Catalogue, 
which also tells you of practically 
every other need for the building 
or furnishing of a house or barn— 
and everything is quoted at the 
wonderfully eeving prices which 
have made EATONS famous. 
If your copy has not reached you. 
«rrite for it today.

T. EATON
WINNIPEG CANADA

Alberta
TMe essaies at TPs guts te «aeéeesag iSauily tar me Items Farmers at titaru Sr

Official Circular No. 10, 1912
Outline of Bntogeea SysSem

Tkeue beaks have beee eetablieked 
aloag Ike follewiag line»: —

The capital of ike eoeiety ie Bet fliad 
bet «arwe accord i eg ta Ike a amber of 
stock bn Kent.

The capital Ie divided lata akarsa of 
#1 la *5 aeek.

The feedemeelel ebjeet of the so
ciety ie ie prweate Ie its etaekkoMere 
tke credit eereeeery for I keif baeieeaa. 
to etimelele Ibe habit ef eevlag Ike 
enrpfna aad la provide a safe sod M 
meeerallve la « estai rat fat each ear 
lam.

The eberekoldere are metuellr re 
^■neihls to Ike esleel ef tkeir re 
epertive prlrete fort earn for tke lia
bilities of the eoeiety, whlek liabilities 
ate divided eaieeg the eherekelders 
pro rata.

No pervoa m accepted ae a «hare 
holder aaleae ka is well kaowa ta the 
directors, a cltiava of tke net locality.
aad kaowa to La basest, sober sad

The shareholders alee# are eligible 
to barrow massy from the beak. Tke 
sperifle perpeee for which tke lose is 
asked must be esplalaed aad eel y ike 
Bee meaty a moss I actually required it 
tanned, It la thought that this pria 
rtple ef loeaisg only ta shareholders 
leearee ta a greater degree tke wearily 
of tke loan, la that the borrower wifi 
aaterally protect hie awn Investment 
as a shareholder.

Tke meeegemeel rente with the gov
emor, hoard of directors, seditors end 
Ike general meeting of tke sharehold

is Canada, for in all the countries 
where these hash, bare beee establish 
#d there ie a similarity of reedlliene 
ea to the eeed of credit In agrlraltare. 
This problem that ie esaeiag e# meek 
trouble to the Canadies farmer ie be- 
■ eg worked eel Ie every part of the 
globe, set Europe aloes, bet Japea, 
New Zeeland. ladle. Heeth Africa, all 
bavtag varied reedlliene. aad all bava 
apparently found Ibe beet eolation ee 
far la the credit ernes let loss ef Oer- 
msay.

To meet the seeds ef fermera a beak 
mast be eeeemlMe. both la time aad 
place, muet protide long loans with re- 
pnymeeta, if aereomry, in laetalmeata, 
meet he prejmred to levantIgat# tke 

■.( mveatmeets sod bare aa 
oversight of same Ull maturity. These 
aereeeitlea bave beee met la other 
countries by the credit axewlatioee, 
which were a natural growth from the 
«ame coéditions that ere earroeadtag 
farmers here today, end the develop 
meet baa been ee normal aa tke growth 
of aay of oer older commercial I actua
tions. The* savings aad credit aew- 
ciatlow gather the email savings of the 
farmers aad lone them again Ie larger 
earns Could wo not do the earns thing 
he* If tke aMesaary legislation w* 
forthcoming!

A Start la Canada
A email start baa beee made la Can

ada, Mr. A Iphone» Desjardins, of Que
bec. having established • credit aeee- 

n at Point I-evil. This kae h*e 
hugely successful, aad is so doubt re
sponsible for tke pemtag of the Co-

Hew a Tractor Handles Two Grading Mac
era. These will all vary la number ac
cording to the volume of business 
transacted.

The plan outlined here la ia force, 
with alight variations, la France, 
Switietland, Austria, flwedrn. Italy, 
Belgium aad Holland, and all bave

freally benefited by the introduction.
t may be «aid that those credit asso

ciations are so pliable that there are 
modification» In every country where 
they have been Introduced, to meet spe
cial needs sad prejudices; and they 
have stood the test. There have bee» 
modifications of organization, but no 
failures

Loans at 4 or 6 Per Cent.
We are told further that in most of 

the districts where these banks, or so
cieties, have been established, the peo
ple had been in the habit of borrowing 
money at very high rat* of in tercet. 
They art now securing loans at 4 and 
5 per cent, upon cany terms of repay
ment and mostly money saved among 
themselves, although many of the socie
ties are able to borrow outside capital 
where it is needed.

This principle is also being put in 
force in Great Britain and in British 
India, in fact practically all the conn- 
triw whieh have not yet put same In 
force are Russia, China, Turkey, United 
Btatw 4.nd Canada.

With this in front of us, ia it not 
strange that we should be so backward

operative Syndicat* Law by the Que
bec Legislature. Another successful 
institution is the Civil Servies Savings 
and Loan Association, of Ottawa, which 
was organised to assist the civil ser
vants of the Dominion.

I have tried to show how the prob
lem Use been met In other countries, 
and hope that the information given 
will be of assistance in disc owing this 
quntioo. It Is doubtful whether we 
could at prenant form societl* to carry 
on this business and the necessary 
legislation do* not seem to be forth
coming. It may be that the situation 
could be met by provincial legislation, 
along the Ha* of that already dopted 
in Quebec. We must not forget that 
when the attempt was made to It galls# 
the credit associations alr*dy estab
lished ia the Federal Parliament a few 
years ago IL did not meet with much 
"favor. All hot a few members of Par
liament evaded the issue and the repre- I 
eentativee of the large financial Insti
tut* ia the Commons and Senate open
ly condemned each legislation. Need
less to say each opposition was suffici
ent to defeat the meaeurw.

What are we going to do about it!
It is recognised that we must have re
lief from pr*ent existing conditions. 
How is that relief to be obtained f 

Tour obedient servant,
EDWARD J. FREAM,

Secretary

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
Skim Cleanest 
Turn Easiest 
Are Simplest 
Most Sanitaey 
Last Longest

The Df I Aval Separator Co

™,s $5.00
We ha* eat Ike Pri* 
ef pampa Is two, bat 
Ike qwality is tke very 
beet Before yoe oer- 
ckeee a peep mmm m 
yeas require meal» Ee- 
timal* aad Catalog fa*- 
iakad free

Our 7 feet eat Length 
Pamp. same aa ill eel re
tie#. Complete wkh >H 
Inch cylinder aad writable 
for veil» to a depth of 
40 feet coats yoe only 
tfi.fi* aad ia eoly a «ample 
of what we caa sa* yea 
on this Mae

Sold direct to yen. 
Write * today or eeed 

foe ee# of
three pumps, w 
lev immediate shipment.

You eeed oar Gee Ear- 
in# and Farm Supply 
Catalog. It ie yoe* far 
tke asking.

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
Nata Hew >l> ii

17*-181 Market St East Winnipeg

Learn More
About Busmens end you will 
be more successful

Partage Are. aad Edmonton Street 
Winnipeg. Maa.

Gives cours* m all Commercial and Short
hand Branch*. Write today for 

Large New Catalogue—Free

GRAIN SHIP P F R S, ATTENTION!

The Standard Grain 
Storage Calculator

WW katp *a Star. MsK. Msraf* Caere*. 
Darks**. aad MUaf ( Uergre:

aad (1res axri latarwalisa re Grain 
nUana la e*r»«l

A HANDY BOO* FOB THE FABMEII

Frit* $3.00 FeW Fald 

J. EUGENE BISAILLON
344 Grain Exchange. Winnipeg. Man.

Why Don't You Make a Will?
Don't think yea have nothing to leave. 

Doe't d»eed lawyeree few.
No matter hew Ii lie yoe may have, it may 

reuse ail kinds of unespccted trouble after 
reur decease. For the email sum of ISc you 
yourself, hi your owm homo, can make a will 
that will stand la any court in the land. This 
will has boon thoroughly tested In our courte, 
and la unbreakable. Protoot your family 
from trouble by Bonding for this form today. 
Act today, so that you may not regret your 
negtect later on.

A Bas Legal Will Form, together with 
full and dimple directions end sample will, 
will be mailed to anyone on the receipt of 
SSe hy the Bas Will Form Co.. Room 1S2, 
280 College street. Toronto

780684491145848
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The Mail Bag
lemge rival bal b» raaavl pan hase «a 
thaï Billfl a bal b» Mali oMhool peyiag 

■v '■ Iba l«r» ■# pMallo dut» •
tba aoaial ba 

eeli«w shore lu* Ibe brartl al tba Caaa- 
*ea ameolnetarse la elbef oord» be 
to ci.aipeSad by ae eaiaat laa la pmj aal 
al abat be gel* 1er bu uapf.dvrti-d pre
date, a lai le eeable bu letiee riliaea, 
Ibe prelected awe elect ervr. 
eajeil pn*l aa a bel be 
Wmi rwtaiberwmvet dura Ibe tir 
1er bée farced tribale la Ibe auaatarl arer F 
He get* aetbiag Ile le laid ibel be 
get» e boæ ewbet far abat be baa la 
•eH a ad a cheaper market fer abat be 
bae la bay If be dal I bal would rad 
Ibe ergeieeat bat be due* am lure am 
I be bad am etbaaeled Ibe borne amrket 
be eoald bare ambiag la aead abroad 
la aeM, aad I Ibe borne meeufertervr 
radd aad did aaderwfl ibe foretga our
let frvoi ebicb Ibe faramr la etdaded 
by protectnc Halier abat eeed aaald 
Ibe borne ouaafactarvr* bare for lbeer 
dalier* They are levied lo eeable bio» 
la aube aa aajael proCl egaiaet bu 
farrtga rival aad to Ibe estant el béa 
aaati Ibe Caoadiaa farmer mam pay 
Ibe aajarn difference. Wby la I béai 
Oee ce nee maadamly le I bat ibe 1er leer 
baa bare aladtoaely deluded wilb Ibe 
borne market humbug Me weeds mere 
I baa aaylbiag elm a boom amrbet ta
m Hit ae era- a mar ye me » area e ■ fee a • I ’ *

cheaply aa bia competitors do bat
ledH-e dealer ibu to bim aad bae pi----- -
aa agncallarw aa eedoe, unjust aad [ 
intolerable preportioe of ibe bordeaa of 1
(hi* un , • et t » % at i«>n
IMda. Alla J. A. HEARNEY.

THE COST Of THE TARIFF
Editor. Guide:—I read Ibe argwmeela 

aa Del ■ Trade aad Birins la my
lam Groin Ureaera" G aide Ibal yea invite 
Ibe far aura lo glee tbeir opéaioae oa Ibe 
subject, tharafurs I aball eadeaeor lo 
9«« my eipariroca. Lam year I boogbl 
a large farming outfit amoealiag lo : 
ITOWi and my repair ball leal year *aa I 
IMD Noa 1 hare ia my pumeaaioa 
a repair lim with priera allerbrd aad | 
every lime I buy aay repaire I bare te 
pay U per real, more than the price on 
Ibe lim 1 a «bed Ibe man ia charge of 
Ibe repair depart meal wby be adds Ibe , 
fJ per cent ** Ah," be mya. “Ibe lim 
you bare ia Tailed Stales prices aad we 
bave to pay lî)| per real, duly oa tbeee 
rray goods for a bleb we charge you IS per 
mat. ntra." Now aay one a bo caa ] 
Sgurr that t and tat ran easily figure 
out for himself «bal protect ioe baa coat 
aw ia repairs aloes. The manager of 
the firm with which I deal informed mr 
oely a few weeks ago Ibal be issued 
checks amouatiag to UtOOO for duty 
oa implements. Now I would like to 
ask Ibe farmer «bo mya that protectioe 
Hoes not coat bim aaylbiag who paid Ibal 
t-W.IWO.* I am aure it ana not the land 
(peculator nor ibe camera manufacturer 
No, it ana the farmer aad ao oee elm 
The council in our district are el present 
passing a by-law by which they will well 
year assess the land aa per its value and 
oot ao much per acre, la that way U 
we bad direct taiatioo the speculator 
would help lo pay bis share which ia ao 
more than a square deal aa be makes bia 
profit by the farmers making hit land 
more value We. I may mfriy aay that 
if we had got tea reciprocity 1 would 
hare got so much more for my wheat and 
if the duty was reduced to a reasonable 
amount on implements I would have been 
at least a SI000 better off for my lam 
year's hard work, dots in. brother farm
ers' with The Grain Growers’ Guide and 
let party politics take care of itself, and 
thus help to lift the heavy burden off 
the hardworking farmers' sbouldrrs. 
Battle!ord, Saak. D. K. WEBER.

Note—If every farmer could feel bis 
tariff burden aa does Mr Weber the end 
of protection would not be long delayed.

MARQUIS WHEAT RETURNS
Editor, Oalde:—As we are readers of 

tba Drain Growers' Guide we thought 
it aot out of place to send n report 
of what ran be done with Marquis 
wheat in Western Saskatchewan. From 
five bushels of Marquis wheat we had 
» yield of 313.bushels, gradii * 1 Nor
thern. This variety of wheat hie sure
ly proved itself In this district. Wish
ing yon all success ia the advancement 
of the farmers’ rights.
Forres, Saak. McLABEN BROS.

Building a Reputation
X V 7»«r S tha first I H C tractor wag 
\V planned, tba idea behind the 

ptae was to bave the new trac
tor fit into It» work jam a» oee well cel 
gear tneahee Into another. All condi
tions of farm work were taken into coo- 
eéderatwmdomy fir Ida, gritty Band, 
tough clav. and tougher ad — all were 
lo be plowed. There must be protec
tion from filing dirt and strength to 
overcome the hard work. The |«ew 
of tba engine mum not be warned. The 
machine mum be no simple that anvone ermld manage 
tt. The need of repairs should be Infrequent, ami 
repairs easily made. This was Urn plan behind Urn 
building of

IHC Kerosene-Gasoline Tractors
How well the plan worked out la shown by the iwpu- 

Igfifcm that IHC >»**«« enjov. a rv|iut»lion built 
mg knowledge among farmers of 

IHC tractors. Tim engine, 
■arts or delicate adjustments 

lama king. The 
^Jjr large pefeenl- 

age of engine |*i«wr to Vie drawbar. I II C tractor* 
are in use every* bars, in the hands of many mm who 
are In no way “machine »w," and I 11 C tractors 
make good. Their reputation. huilded gradually upon 
growing knowledge of lheir merit, it secure. Tba man 
elm owns one r-lrrs to It aa a good tractor by saying: 
“I own an I H C.**

The value of an I H C tractor to n busy f<

It

upon a steadily grow. _
Ilia good work done by IHC to actors, 
with no rapidly BMivtng iiart» or d« lira 
to he effected by dual, dirt and grit, la 
simple gearing transmîtes eur|«i«ingly

In He many uaae, Ha capacity for work and Ha 
• te during that work at e ruaannahla 

lurm-i.ee power for nlowteg. seeding, harvsating, 
Ihreahing. healing and lor many kinds of bah and 
draw l>ar work. I H C tractors are now made In every 
apiwovnl mi le. and la 13, IA SLU and 44-H.P. i 
to salt eunditmee everywhere. IHC gun are! pu 
engines lor oee in rho , r 111, and factory, and e 
farm, are made to eireo lr 111 to 3rv H. P.

Ask tha I II C agent for cataloguas and full infor
mation, or write the i

Q O O O O O O O O

THE CENTRAL CANADA 
INSURANCE COMPANY

hw an DON-CANADA

I N S URANC E 
AG EN CIE S 

LIMITED
Conordl Æonts

Jos. Cornell
General

Fir g 
live Stock 
and Hail

,<v_4

Best 
Service 

at lowest
Insurance protection P°ssibleœst
® Cm. Va..# Dwell A V mi e» I ivA ÇfnrL V Atir P rnn ^

tott

For Your Buildings, Your Live Stock, Your Crop
We write all Ike above fiasses of laearaaee, givlag tba beet potaibla eervlaa at lowest 

Our Pulley holders .lay with as year after year, proving tba popularity of oar aya- 
ind methods. We have a splendid organiration eeveriag Westera Canada. Write 

to aay of tbs Companies shown for advise aad Information as to lowest rates, or te

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED, General Agente
BRANDON WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON EDMONTON CALGARY 

Or consult any one of our 1,200 Local Agents.

X t*
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS
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BOVRIL
AmûIi

Digestion

(•ni

IM

S1LKSTONE
GUESSING CONTEST

EXTENDED

Owlet le Ik* Uoiiiei tMMlM le 
pea I»n|inl Ike »ei Ike tormre, m4 
tkelr Wile» beta eel keee ekle le lake edrewt 
e#» e# Ike H« epp-etoalif e#e»ed Ikee kf 
O r. «leekeee A U, 144. Wiee.pe* 
Ihrwwnh Ike Wlkeleee < eeieet le ley Ike 
eenu e# Male keeei.lel eell leeue* er eeler 
Ikelf peel ai le ike eeaeeal el eeeey swa
le te «a Ik Ike |er. Tie «eeleet »« a «va Vite ad 
tf 0. r. Hi»»' -k U I.i4 . kee »tlr*et»d 
eery wl4e elleet.ee aad ka»| a# Ike Me 
pete' ageeta ee4 other pert lee keee rw- 
eeoeted Ike eaepi) le e»l»e4 Ike Uaw ef 
Ike I'eeleek free, ruyaeker so le Orleker SI. 
Tke lamp tap kee raaaidarad H fair le 4e 
I Me ee ae ewe lei y el goaaæd Ike ekael 
■weeel ef eeeey le Ike |er. L'alll Orleker 
il, ikerefere. eeyeee wke kee keeffcl k |H<I 
ef kilkeloee. Ike keael.'el ea4 eeellery aew 
wall ieiek. eaey eea4 la a per ee le Ike 
eeeeel ef eeeey ewwlaiewd la Ike |ai aew 
ee eiklkiiiee al Ike Wiaatpag ladaatrtol 
Hereee If ear» Ikee eee »sert ef killrleee 
le haogM e eaaveapstdlag eeeker ef pane 
ae ellewed.

NOTE THE DATE

UNTIL OCTOBER 31
TW jer held# (•!•) e#

• galles ef water an4 II le new tilled with 
aieney fell, el I ear. Mile *nd eewger Tke 
mmmgf cnwtntnwd la lean I bee (IMO) tea 
kaa4r*4 4ellam as4 mere than (ISO) flfty 
-Ioilers Bay more qnarte ef Hilhnmn# an4 
•ea4 In year gseee el »*• emonal ef meeey 
el enee. Ten may Be lb# larky winner.

G. F. STEPHENS & CO. LTD.
Winnipeg . Min.

MOORE LIGHT*
Nf/r • frt s» 0f the /h»v« A trtr4» •/ His# 
rif f fj mtktmf /•** 'afnorrr neuf 
f • m f*f Zk e ##r»«*tr ZAf r ry.Cojv |

f *90% '‘(IflltMf .
if -IT fT

l vI'Y'. -> * Mill loInxMl]
1 n'kl n -nucH (lii.iprl' 1 

It MU' lIlkIM clf»l| I 
olhrrlaqhl. À

1 -\ 'V'' , mviiL. 1
, I ■ krt T •

' M enr m
a y r i v M'lWOHM

tt t k m vmilt it. ISL^JLL^
. «il.ik , ir mid full inli’rntelirtn 

Oft >i queal.

Robert M.Moore V Co.
ViVKvii.rr fl( RcSinu \dtk

THE OH AIN GROWERS' OUI UK

Sun
Tke Crtin Growtn' GuOd

• HAT IN MM HI HEALTH SOUTH
TO TOOT

Tke re ae ewiy eee aneee* le l tie quatimn 
—•eery(ting Proftvntv. latenre. Iwwet»- 
fel eemeklinp ell pair into NMfnito 
•are ke pn «ovation» rompevwd walk ike 
greet boon ef g— -I kew)Ik

He we fee) ten Ike I wet Utile bunk let 
relie-I ■' Maternity." wtirk warn* wtaenen 
<4 Ike pill fleeter a attendant epee 
Ike e« partant nHattor. w all pefkepe anew 
Ike Itiee ef e-aaer .4 «er rewire end 
prerent at tore Irwin toeing le 1er» year* 
•4 rkroner lavalldum If it dews tkae 
ne ere non Ikee repaid for wkelerer 
trow tie end eipenee tke prepe ratine 
e# it toe tarwyed

lint lie grand work J.«a not step I tore 
Iwetrortrooe eye given for I to rare of 
tke an4tor _*»«! >lukl el Ike linw of ran* 
Aweeveel and > aloe We odvtro offered 
regarding tke proper feeding «4 yonng

Tkte book will to rent to any of Tke 
G tide reader* wko reed or I» reel* 
to tolp defray Ike ripeeee ef prietieg

Hn * Bii.ii for Ike bodily welfare of 
Ike mottof-to-to Tto arrlrl nvffaro 
of tondl aad of tto rkdd for wkoee life

do know iket itbeing only eighteen. I ------ ..
le rkeraefnl Ike nay people yonag red «dd 
make fan of naxoee al reek a tiate 

Cetid anybody read tie a recipe for 
green tomato put If eotne ear would 
I would to very mark obliged. Year* 
Irnly, LOU.HE

WANTS UTTLE GIRL 
Dear Mae. Bey eon —My kaakaad 

l kee to yen very mark far printing ear 
letter for a yonag au kelp We keee 
•at tonrd <4 anyone yet bet hope we «hell 
ne il le a eery bevy lime and Mr. 4. 
• eel» to go oat Ikreekteg eed to reneot 
gw eed leave ate tore alone I ootid Bet 
wind 4 I knew of any tody wko ootid 
like to rente and May walk we. There la 
only tiyaeff and Ike baby !• Benito aid. 
teak e good little frlb.e I bare here 
to oar vow» eiecw tto konee we» ktowa 
down that I rotid not think el being 
left in tto konee atone, en 4 we rotid 
get a yonag ana wko rotid «toy tore 
wltie Mr. 4, went ont and to with hi* or 
if aar tody ootid row# and etay it 
wetid he a mat far them eed a change 
I Of.laid tore two rows to feed eed chick» 
aad entree to tee to. New Dear Mur 
Hcr*.an. | here written a letter to Lone- 

Mr
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Hunters ^Trappers
Save your fine

Speximemf F. re rt 
floppy yon kill b 
work money in yen 
In 01.1 to tenttir »• 
■to pmtom i#e ww ret 1er 
f »«r ere-iueee We cat 
fee. la yew. to waft ae rear

Mount Birds end Animals
•Ho hmmém, liek and tS> lee Him,
mmhm ru|«. wtiik #**

a <iwyi TjflfjttL ’

• a 9mM ba««m Imm eedsey Write • #<■*,
Sperlnl f°r CanadianStudenti

A-1 i

A Course at the
^DOM/N/ON 

7//J//wJTr Peffrtj

After the Harvest-Whaf?
We will ghrt you efeady and profVeble employ- 

Pifll in ftiwr own town and •«icrmimfmg territory 
Y nir time *a w-.rth from I’i.iMI to • 10.04 mt 
def ie a*, end wr will guereni*• you a •atlefac- 
lory Income Adtrrrt.eme •■■nine eepplf»d
Int, Write et once end eecur# territory.

WINSTON LIMITED toa^TS* Snt.

ber «elf It le a terrible thing 
remember bon many womee gi«c ear 
to aareetromrd At» ef temper. Ie temti- 
twoe» tew peel» of weepiag aad to aH 
eorta nf abrord white» before their child
ren are kern. We terme tke erwlptor 
who rae create ont of mariale a nonderfti 
reeewhlawce to I4e and yet every woama 
tor eat only tto power to creel# life bet 
to atekr tke Mr which eto creelee toeoti- 
fol eed tweet end eunar or erne» eed 
irrlulde end mrfanckoiT.

Bel it eleo toe it» splendid tide for 
tto away wko remiate and appreciate 
ttoir power eed «trire to •*# it niarlr 
•t nketrrer cart to ttomeelre» af eelf- 
mtraiat and exertion at a time wtoa 
both are dilHctalt

ERA NCI# MARION BEYNON 
1 eut a»k anyone drawing aa aar wet 

by mail to need a rrlf-addrraard aad 
•tinned envelope aad if you with to 
rnmmoairole with any roe tribu tor to 
tkir page tto quickcvt aad mo»t ralie- 
lactory way ie to enrinar the letter ia 
a plain eevtiope aad eewd it to me with 
a not# «eying for whom it » intended

r m. b.

WOMAN WANTED TO WORK EOR 
SMALL FAMILY ON A FARM 
Dear Ml»» Br y non :—I am writing 

to »»k yon if yon know of aar middle 
aged lady wko might to able to do 
tto work on a farm where there ia aa old 
lady aad tor eon aad hired man? No 
milking Tto old lady is not able to do 
meek bet ie amend end want» company. 
One child net objected to. Wmfc for 
a abort time with good wager or a good 
home with «mail wager for rome rears.

MAUD.

WOULD LIKE CLOTHING 
Dear Mim Beynon :—I noticed you 

are trading a valuable book out called. 
"Hon to Teach Children the Truth” 
and a» I am a mother <4 four children I 
would like to have one. I am on a farm 
working foe a widower with my hue bend 
to you ter wr bare no place of our own 
yet. M) oldrat i« 5 year» thi* September,

| and a boy Sjf . another girl f in December 
I and a baby two months «Id to I hare my 

hand» fud. Aa one of your member» 
j taid the could give some clot bee stray 
I I would not minii if I could get tome as it 

take» such a lot to keep them in drette* 
and petticoats, so would to much obliged 
if I got rome or some dother to make 
some out t4.

Hat any one ever tried marrow pre
served? ft i» fine and I fed the threaner* 
last year with it and one other kind of 
fruit and they all thought it fine so I 
am just putting mine down now so will 
tell any one h«w I put mine down if 
they do not know. Will sign mvvelf

A WORKER.

■tot life Beynon. I new» written a letter to lame S T' Hr
largely on rome Margaret naaliag someone to Ar1^ ,rif
when yen adopt e lit Or boy. Will. 4 I am too late ___
giro way a» I do not hear of toother child in a WINNIE

IS time. 4 you »b«uld 
a home for a

bear of
anyone wanting a borne for a lit Ur girl 
wetid ran be ro kind aa to let ate know. 
My little ton me waata a little piay male 
He le only attires moat ha old. I thought 
I wetid like a little girl to am war him eed 
take him ont ro I rotid get on with my 
work. He dura like to be not of door», 
bet 4 not a little girl to take him ont, 
one two or three year «Id to play tigltkrr.

Now Mi«a Beynon. I do not want to 
tiro you with my long letter, I know yon 
hare plenty to do. but I matt tay 1 
prefer Lombin. England, to Canada 
This Junr oar house waa blonn done and 
last year our crop was spoilt by hail. 
New I meal Hoar, telling you my home 
was Chiswick and my hnitond'» waa 
Sloobam. Suf.dk—KEW GARDENS.

WINNIPEG
Il -ta repay fun. Writ* today toe 

Large Free Praapectaa

Bril Block. Corser of Prince* and 
Cumberland, Winnipeg

7937

/

mm

MAXWELL'S
Favorite

i tiro gmoaiham. rvho.i

TW retier

A.1 *4«t from M W 30 | 
Writ# Nr CMMlOfMi M r 

(M NRi» INS clore I 
CH*n#kMi' Washer.
lirM Kttwffl A Sees, 

HHarf'i.M.

1JW

Monrui rot mimhfh and mm all womkn
7SS7-—||eneiih Skirl Want for Mina sod Smnil 
Wowee, 14. 14 sod II jeon. With Tereed Om 
Collikr sod Turoed Over or Slroigbl Cefe 1 % 
yerd, M iark«i for If yrsr mm 
72*7—Foery Blow* for Miesei end Smsll Womee, 
14. 14 and I* yesrs. With ot *itko«l Ueieg with 
URdrr wttli Mi«k or Netwrsi WoasI Liât
f yards of RkslcnnJ M i or bos wide, with I yard 19 

*1 fer yob# sod eod#mlr#r#H. W ysrd of
for pipisg.

ischri wide for yob# eed esdmleeren, 
Isrr for lb# «leer# frills, | ysrd at silk 

dee.for If yeer »%•
7**S—Semi-Pnsceso# Dwe for Miwri and Smsll 
Worn»s. 14, 19 end 18 years. With St r sis hi Skirt, 
with or without Lining tbst css be md« with High 
or Low Norb, with or without Leder Sleeves. 
• S 7Re4a tg isr Sea wide, with I H ysrd* 44 ioebw 
wide fee frill sod 9H ysrd* of rose-bod bewdieg. 
I ysrd 19 inches wide for T V É

Buy Your Paints
Hoaae Palate, Bant Palate, 
Roofing Paints. Shingle Stains, 
Floor Palate, Varalahee, etc.

Direct from the Factory
Yee tare money anj gooJt eve guaranteed

Sea4 aa «lw»ati»aa ef ram toMI»« »a4 we 
-* uilam UM n»w»lw aa4 eeet tor raa

The Carbon Oil Works, Limited
Dept. G, Winnipeg. Man.

DO YOU KNOW A RECIPE FOR 
GREEN TOMATO 4AM T 

Dear Mtis Beynon r—I have read with 
interest all the letter» on your page 
and 1 want to tHI you that I agree with 
you in your talk about the expectant 
mother, and although I am rather young

yard IB iwkn tit 1er yoke aad eadvrtiwvm, 
'at l« Tear «iea.
74*4—Piw-COTti Skirt, «t te M W».,t With 
Hat or Natural Haul Lima. yard, .to iarkea
-•>-» »»tvnal baa t(arv or eap, ttg yard, «7 
iacbca a kee metenal baa Mil kef fc«vrv mm aap, 
lof avditm «te,
7121—i wo- Pier, Shirt for Mioei eed Small 
Wonwe. 14, l« aad IS yean. W.lk of without 
roisled Eiteauoat oa Frost Portaoa. IM yards 
S« iaches wide lot l« year use.

Tke a bo,, pattern will be mailed to say address 
ky tke Faebioa Depart meat of thi, paper, ee 
reee.pt af tea ewe ta fee vaek.

8U"8T™p£8E£
| to try In yeer homo 1k4mye.| nt aato ir*A 
I (AA f ondle Pa—- Bam# cnminon gnen

Hnn. ttimn hntRnr llgbt 
aivMI/aa otTs 

teeth tbneeek. ül._. I _

■HBRtr llgbt 
trkity.nenNNyw of f* nrdmnr^inng#

EÔ.TÏr.ÏMTV.WM^
Onnmntned • yenm Fn wv*. F^ePtw- 

Imp. Mr *neti# trnwhiw Fo diet. F® 
mmrvbo Fa oNr. A port** liyW far 
r*«7 forpntA, Tnko otimntngr* of

WMTtD
Apply—WALDRON TRADING CO. 

WALDRON - BASK.
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Young Canada Club
B, DIXIE PATTON

attention everybody 
ANOTHER camera CONTENT

Noe I weal y«* le he ap end doing 
lhe miawls ;«• reed «heat I hi. motet 
Knrt joe eg ( «Mediae eke ke« • raewfe 
a» elw ree iet IS le «red m In
• ewl ere lake» kj kiaeK or be,..If 
The w le be a ferlere d Ike IWrd In 
kaki eel l>™ J**e know ebei ikal U| 
weed iobebhoat am»1 la ikie raw 
rt w Ike iddeei pnea ne I bin* oe l ear 
ferai nr la juer district Nwe don't 
yea Hue à we ought la gel mae greet 
pari area free Ikel *

Fleew doe‘l wait to sab me if, kaeiag 
ware lake* a pries. yea ree try agate bel 
read year ph--t»s right along jest n 
tea ae yew rae Had a good •ul.j—i and 
get a eanay day la take Ike* I know 
Ikel we shall hear fra* Keeeeth Hwlkrr 
lead ead fra* Kdeew Gdh*. aba liras 
away oat aa Ike pruriei eed kaa an 
play maire bat a deg aad a reniera, and 
Hey Raw aril, who lai a rasera bet did 
eat I kink H wee big enough. aad Ike 
Other yoeag Canadian who teat as Ike 
pMs'r of Seedy aad Ike other rail for 
oar last near All three aad lea or 
ifleee «I here show Id seed as in enter great 
péri err. of Ike INdeet lababitaal

I will give prism of three good story 
kooks for the three beet pirlarrs re

Any boy or girt of erreniera years 
or aoder any send a pirtare. I bars 
estredrd lhe age owe year as we bare 
rose good ramera folk who would other
wise be skat owl.

All are required to get the signature 
of teacher or parrot to the «(ret that

lie bid only four «it* la freel ef 
hi*, bat four sites la «aile a la*h oa 
seek a stormy eight lie eoald hear 
the roar of the ford as he ream nearer 
aad Bearer, till at last bo reached the 
bridge Net the middle pis a hs had been 
washed away by Ik# eagre waters sad 
Bought bat the staae rads were left 
Ilia kora# woe hi bars to swl*. *e brae 
lag himself la the saddle be spake to

Ike Sgr given is correct and that Ike pic-
taken by themselves.

All picture, must be on my desk not 
later than Nov. 13.

DIXIE PATTON 
' Address letters to Ihiie Patton, Grata 

Growers' Guide. Winnipeg, Men.

GILBERT'S MESSAGE
It was Christmas Eve. The night was 

stormy; the rain swept in gusts down 
the streets of the little English village 
and the wind howled end moaned round 
the buildings. From the windows of 
“The King . Heed the lights gleamed 
unusually bright end inside all was gay 
sheer and laughter, for was It not the 
merriest time of the year? A pleasant 
ham of voices and clinking of glasses 
was only broken by the coming in and 
out of the one waiter. The men sat 
round the large open fireplace smoking 
their long clay pipes, while the cook's 
hoy heaped on the big logs and the 
flames went leaping and creckling up the 
chimney.

There was a sudden commotion caused 
by the landlord coming in followed by 
a tall man, muffled up in a big overcoat, 
aad wearing a black felt hat and riding 
hoots.

“ Hedayl Paul Ridley," aald one of 
the men,’’ thon "rt surely not going to 
the farm tonight. I>oet know the ford 
■ swollen f
“Ay! ” replied the tall personage, 

“but I’m wanting to go tonight as ’tis 
Christmas Eve. There is no other way, 
1 suppose. ”

A choree of “Noe” was the only
answer.
. “Ay! hot I’ve made my Rind and go 
1 abaft.’’

So after a lot of calling of the stable 
nnys and the saddling of the black horse. 
p«ol Ridley was started.

“Gilbert than mast swim baldly, lad. 
art ready»”

Gilbert moved bis sera sad started 
forward as if I# say: "I a* «elle 
rradv *• Then Pool tear hod Ike relee 
sad Gilbert planted iota the water. The 
h»ree struggle! on HU be earns la Ik# 
middle if the ford, when eerh was the 
fares of the water that ho was enable 
ta make Me way at all. sad he was 
eooa betng swept away by tbs carrent 

It so happened that la see part of 
I be stream was a bent of sartb. not yet 
washed away, aad to It a tree still kaag 
bv He roots As the poor horse ram sit 
t> i«. Peel slipped from the saddle aad 
cafight held of a breach of the tree 
For a long lime he peered late the Mach 
eight, bet he con Id wet dletlagnteh any
thing sad he did not .now If Gilbert bad 
gained tbs opposite best or bad been 
•wept nway entirely. Obi tbs tong, long 
boors of waiting with only tbs mar of 
tbe water la bis ear. He sheeted bat 
tbs roar deafened his voies aad be 
knew an one eoald bear him. Many times 
he thoatrkt be must let go hie bold 

Not just as tbe first streaks of dawn 
stretched seines the 
shy. he heard a faint 
skoal. A gsi a and 
•gain he heard it. till 
it was qaiteclom. then 
he saw no Ike bank a 
small party of men 
After e long struggle 
and many attempts at 
throwing n rope, he 
wee pulled ashore As 
they took him to tbe 
Istlkw farm boner the 
men told him how 
they knew he needed 
help. A little post 
midnight they had 
heard s grant deal of 
neighing end the men 
thinking something 
wastbe matter with the 
horse* got up sad dress
ed. Oa goingoetthey 

*aw Gilbert pro Being up and down be 
fore the gate weigh lag every now aad 
then. They tried to catch him, bat be 
always started running la the direetloa 
of the ford. Thinking it rather strange 
the; * * *
OB'

ey took a lantern and followed Gilbert 
d he lad them straight ta where Paal

If they had not come soon Paal most 
have lost his hold and sunk down into 
the whirling stream. Before he was 
taken into the house ha put big arms 
affectionately roend Gilbert’s leek, and 
patting his fare said te him; “Tboa'rt 
the best horse I ever had. ” Yea may 
he ears Gilbert was takes greet care 
of from that day.

And bow when Paal Ridley has grown 
an old man his children gather round 
him and ask him to tell th«i of Gil
bert. And he always ende™is story 
by saying; ”8o now, children, thou 
see ’at If thon ’rt hind to animals they 
will surely repay thee bv being obedi
ent and gentle and will be of great 
use to thee. ”
WINNIE BLACKETT, Age 16 years.

Your story did not arrive until after 
the competition was rinsed, but ae It Is 
very good we are printing It.—D. P.

■ r
“ Mamma, the angels have to work 

awfully hard, don't they?’* queried little 
Viola.

“I don’t know, dear," replied her 
mother; "why do you think they do?”

“ Well," answered Viola, “if they have 
to light up tbe itsrC every eight aad 
blow them out every morning. I guess it 
must keep them pretty busy.

A boy was asked by his teacher 
“What, if any, is the difference be

tween lightning and electricity?”
“P!ea«e, ma'am.” mid the boy, "light

ning is free."

Blue Ribbon 

Tea

Rf Blue Ribbon 

Coffee

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder

We Rate with confidence, you can't do better 

than ask for these Blue Ribbon Goods—the 

West's best known and guaranteed pure foods

The underwear 
without a fault

Just the 
► style, size
~ or weight
f you like

F>enyingle
Undcrwcdi «Md llosiciy

AD
for any season or climate, 
for man, woman or child, 
at the right price. 
And it won't shrink!

Purchase by 
the trademark. 

It's on every 
Raiment in red 
Try No. tb- 

medlum weight/r»»d# ffr* / 4

WORK THIS PUZZLE I «no RQ Mown 11

MON 7n$5'
W®-NN<B-iE
ALSO A PRIZE or BIO «SC NEATEST SOLUTION. ____
Contest telling #• WHAT TWOCm"»’Â? V"ni '?>: SENTcA oTtSe above Two Soutanes, wig resets# a » O GOLD WATCH or...........
$50 IN GOLD MONEY! iWWS^SKMB‘ lord, etvtng gwer Nome one ASSrooo pie In hr yht n letter oc i

DOMINION WATCH CO#, Monnot, Canada OtFT,
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lanwn mi:lew at 
dolls* «wry far

wort.I over as lbs 
OMOtUn. ra!el>li
wawdy tm s ports, 
Cerb. *t hot. *•■*-

Can* Hal devet- 
eytag sad dd, stab. 
Mm MfM ead 
. - raadjl,

yield to tin mabnaUwiUN

On«|mii«. Oat. Dee. ti. *ed
"We had a horse <h«k wee

Cmg eery Urne oa arromat o# e 
1s. I was iniiouealDut bta 
es we eeeld eut work the beael 

etna we anal naeiled hi*.
Oar tonus star aw Kredall'a 

•eerie Can la the store sad 
tried K

I a* pi raped to say he bed 
aa ream as the horse has stopped 
ttmgtny sad la dotag bla day's

W. A. Nn
Deal

hot ear KrwdeU's Care.I ■gov* ■
It euree r-.rrs time The world's

ft. a bottle—6 (or f}. Oet oar 
bocA "A Treaties On The Horae,"
free at dealers or fro* as.

Sr. ». J. BENBALL C*.
rattan n M

R. 0. BENELL
OEBIONEd and BUILDER

of

6rain;elevators
Plana and •pealf.aetlene J 

■ whmlttad

Carraapendenaa SalleItedI

913 CHAIN EXCHANCE. CALCARY
alberta

STAY! AT THI

SEYMOUR HOTEL
• When hi Wjiniptf

Car. MARKET sad KING STREETS
• ATE •2.00 PEN DAY
ran at* to au. trains

"“T,JOHN BAIRD. Prep.

The “Gregg” 
Malleable Knee Sleigh

Is res dr in three tiir* t", f end 
IV’. They will krJp I hr read 
Write for descriptive matter

Greff Minfactanif Ca. Ui, Winipc

What They Say
geelialleea at the West basa eepperted 
the HrtUeh Prefer ear» The» eaeponed 
It wbea the eeaeter deleeati"* Is reded 
INIaar i*« years age- the* Ibis,
they arsed that the Prefereaee he eery 
nralorloTly 1er reseed with a «lew te 
free trade betweea the Mother la ad a ad 
«'seeds The re preooe tattoos aiade by 
the deieeatioa at Ottawa bee# bees re 
dereed by the grain grawara. These 
wee hare bees willieg. yea, eager, jeet 
ae thee are willieg ead eager sew. le ; 
hare Canada shew Its desire to farther 
the Imperial es see la a peaetleel «», 
set by mere wards All three of the 
fermera ’ ergaelrallewe of Ibe Prairie 
Preeleeee ere ee reeerd la regard le 
lb le metier Thee bee# wet side step 
ped eer twisted bet base aiade their 
peed lies pie la beyoed peastblHly of mis 
wederetaedleg.

Dsrlag Ibe last Federal else ties 
eempelga members at the Meeefeeter 
ere* easnelaiioa were lead la I heir talk 
at "loyalty.M Oeasda meat trade here 
ead meat set trade there beeewee of 
"leyalty." Caaeda meet eeeb te Halid 
ep trade with the Motherlaed a ad her 
fermera meet set eeeb freer appert eal 
ties far trade with the Halted «Nat* 
leereeee Imperial trade, was their pro 
feaaadlv (tarera ery, la order that we 
mar lb* strengthen the Empire.

Bet sew, when they are eehed te 
feta la » details mnvemeat designed 
to balld ep Imperial trade, lb#» side- 
step sad dodge ead raise teehelealltl* 
la order la a retd a straight nroeoe ess
ai eat They ep rased the Bri«Uh P'»f 
ereaee before beraaee It menât lower 
detlge oa Caaadiaa imports from Ibe 

I Klsedom—and thne# Imparts 
are mesefsrfared geode They do sot 
sow opes It dee la re egaiael aa leereeee 
la that Prefereaee. with free trade 
arith the Motherland ee the eltlmate 
goal. Hat an InteIHgaet man eae fail to 
aademtaad their manœuvres la regard 
lo the grain growers’ proposal Tn 
hate deeh t egam.* it woald
hare nat the manufacturers la tee elear 
a light before the Canadian people, 

'ore, thee trr to oHerore the sitae 
lion by e telegram which evades the 
point eatlrel».

The maeafeetorere have sot helped 
themeelree maeh by their roarae la re
gard te the Drain Growers’ eaggwtlnn 
They have simply made r I rarer the

i ••• run ■ empelga they ron 
darted against the polirr of Wldrr 
Mark eta and Freer Trade last year, and 
are still roedertlng. They talk of loyal 
ty la trade hnt they want so trade ar 
rangements with the Motherland or any 
other rnontry whlrh will V*px>ee them to 
romretltioa ead give to others a slier 
of Ibe beslnese whlrh they wonld 
monopolirr to their owe great, and la 
some raw estes» i v e, profit.—Regina 
l«eed#r.

THE BRITISH PREFERENCE
The reply of the Canadian Manufer 

tarera' aaawiatlon to the telegram of 
the Grain firnwem ' fluide ashing the 
ronveation to consider the qoeatlon of 
joining with the West in the demand 
for an larreaae la the British preferearr 
was jeet what might have been es- 
peeled. The mennfaetarera are well 

| aware that the grain growers of the 
I West have on mere than one or rasion 
I definitely and esplleltly deelared in 
I favor of aa iarrraae ia the prefereaee. 

yet they ehooae to designate a eoorteon» 
rroorat for their eo-operatios In this 
pnlirv as a polit irai move.

However, while the maventloa elect 
ed to esrape from an emHarraminc sitae 
tion In this nnaatiafartory manner, the 
new president of the aaaoriatioa did 
not leave the subject In doubt. Speak
ing at the banquet whlrh followed the 
rloae of the ronveation hr made it plain 
that the Canadian Manufartnrera' a* 
aoriatinn does not favor an Increase In 
l’<- British t.referential tariff and that 
if the British mannfaetnrrra want to do 
more baaineaa with Canada they must 
establish branrh faetories in this roon- 
Iry.

This is a significant sequel to the 
loyalty rampaiga of last September, 
when the ery was all for keeping trade 
within the Empire and enmaraging 
rommerre with the Mother Country. 
The Haina Jerk floated over the defeat 
of reciprocity with the United States,

Caadaai I aa Page M

wmrcmsrm
Revolver and Pistol Cartridges
Some people take • lot of care in selecting a revolver or 
ptatot, and then buy anv cartridges whatever. No wonder 
they don't always get good results. There te just aa much

k
w dlfcutt in cartridgea aa in Biwme. Always get Win

chester make of cartridges and you will have cartridge» 
that are reliable and uniform in shooting and give mas- 
imum velocity. They coat no more than inferior makes.

XOOK FOR THF RED W ON Tillt llOX.

IlltlV

mill “Hit

YOU can enjoy zero 
weather out doors 
if clad in a suit of 

Hewsoo Unshrinkable.
It’s a heavy-ribbed underwear 
made from para Sop* Scotia 
Wool- a wool that aatoraUy 
withstands extreme cold. t
Get a amt I Yoetl find it fits 
Sailor— wears longer — aad 
gives more oil-round aalla- 
faction than aay aodarwaar 
yoo ever worm.
Ask yoor dealer to abaw yoo 
a mut Bat be sore and toll 
turn yoo want “HEWSOM 
UNSHRINKABLE"

Hewson Pore Wool 
Textiles, Liaited

ADUST, EL AS

«mb • to t 
for rhildfPR. to fit bffff 
8 lo It, price II.SO. Sites

• U II on lor dow oad *om*b, price ft M.
The wood voles wear like iron and keep out cold. Tkc 

•oft. firrry lining* keep feet wore in cofdnt wmlkrr. Jeet 
(hr thing for rhildrcu going to orkool end for the wifr when 
outdoor*. Fi»r for Hoy* too. ae Bccoent .if their »*»nng
9u.l.t.e* WE GUARANTEE LUMBERSOLES lo k~p
frat ware in M Mow, and will refund the Dowry if 
you Iwd it** wot ee.

Better tkew lentker, rubber or steel ehoes, both for 
war with wed wear. Lighter weight tkwa any other 
wiater footwear. Price iedudoe delivery to you Bead 
for free catalogue of Bhtiih-mnde footwear, socka, wader- 
wear. etc . etc. DEALERS WANTED.

Lumbersoles tor Women and Children
Thia seal laciag .1,1. LtMBKRflOLR la auH. sprriaa, 

1er weawa aad rhildrra. altliowgli er swkr l bee la era-» 
stars aim TWy err hard «Hh asft. rot, trr re la.trsd 
at the Mt i 
ether eSytre.

Madr ia ■
men nmn on rt__

«mbit a « n mem amu
Maa'a Ural QeaWy. t-Darkle

»ylra. flier. Kit..,.. MW
T»a-BarUr Style. In fit all 

a<ra Star. Cl* (Satiable 
tea Lad ira) ............................  I H

Nael loris. Htyle. (ilrrrr- 
linrd - far balk ertre. all 
sera, fliers * te It............ * «

Mra’a Half ■ WrtHaglaaa.
flier. *.|«   • •*

CMIdrra'a 2 Berhl. fMyir
fliers at. Fit sers t in.. I «

Odldrra'e Her Loriae IHyie.
fliers S-f ................................. I *

flistrra ethrr .tylrs tea alt perpaar.
A a* Veer Dealer far Laaihiiaalaa

Scottish Wholesale Spec ally Coepai*
134j Prlncaea St., Winnipeg

|UgBE«SglC

A/./^^

4^9517
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Warm House No Plaster
use

Costs 75 per cent Less No Expensive Labor
Writ* for Free Semple end Full Informetioo to

FRED J. C. COX & CO , Sole Manufacturers
Hrsd Office: Traveller*’ Building. Winnipeg. Men.

Save Your Eyesight!
mimetming new i ndi h the hi n

Table and Hanging Lamp
JwM Ik» Uep hr line herers. Lvwybody weeie one 

•Iter he vin* wen it tw operation
It aiD develop a powerful, while, eteedy. vet mellow 

bfhl el epproattnetelv 100 centile power Hume lour 
hours at a coat el about ora cant Ejmrta no o*w. no 
amah*, no woks to trim The moat simple safe and 
economical light ever t wit.

Perfect combustion, lowest gee coneu«option, absolutely 
shadow Was. highest candle power will not blacken the 
mantle Better than gee or electricity end infinitely 
superior to kerosene Easy to light and while burning 
may be earned from room to room, held in an horizontal 
position or rolled around on the floor, without aflactwg 
it m any way Supported on cork cushions so as not to mar the moat deli 
lately brushed furniture Send and get one . altar lighting it up. you don't 
think it ir the hneel light you ever saw. it a yew undisputed and ui

T
&

I privilege of sending it hack to us. and we will refund uwr 
AGENTS WANTED 1er this Table l-amp Write us today and if there

cure an Agency el once Remember by selling 
m you not only make your friwide end neighbors 

happy but you also make a good margin of profit for yourself.

ui no agent in you » district at 
" ACORN " Table Lamps

Acorn Brass Manufacturing Co., 275 Fort St., Winnipeg
FINAL FIGURES OF 1911 WHEAT CROP

As Compiled by the Winnipeg Free Press s
/Bushels

Omis inspected ......................................-........................................................ O4.1,!tl7,*O0
Milled, unm.pected In the three provlsree (ofllelal) .......................... 5,**»,461
Estimate for mills (not reporting, but known to have bean in

operation) .............-......................................................................................... 1,500,000
Amount In store in interior elevators, October 11 ................................ D‘.’fA»
la transit, uninspected, August SI .........................................   3.10/100
Reserve for fewdiag and seed...............-........................................................ Si.OWtpOO
In farmers' heads for re le........... ................................   750,000

Making n grand total of .........-................................................................ 151,751/11,

ACTUAL RETURNS FOB PAST EIGHT TEARS
Je<>4    S4.3Wt.67e
1906 .........„ , "................................................................................................... h4r'dl6X,7
1006 ......................................................................................................................... *4^01 M**
1007 ................................................................................................. 7Sjrit£M
1906 '....................................................................................................................... 06.u6a.6W
litoo ....................     116,710/1*5
1910 ........................................................./................_........................................... lit,778,135
1911 ...!i............................................................................................................... 161,751/117

a ___
CPR CUT MELON ins ne ordinary shares of capital stock

Montreal, Oct. 2.—The common stock in lieu of consolidated debenture Block, 
shareholder! of the CM. toilay author- for the purine, for which you are 
Ized the imne of sixty millions of com- eutborired to Imne consolidated debea 
moe sto-k at 175, bringing up the enpl- turc stock, and lo that end that eon
tali/atioa of the road to <260/100,000. at a premium of 75 per reel, at a time

Hir Thomas Hhnnghnewy referred to Increase your ordinary share capital
the necessity of securing money with from <^10,000,000 to <260,0*10,000, to be
which to retire the company s Are per offered to the shareholders at the price
cent, flret mortgage bonds which mature of <175 for each share of <100. being
in 1015 and amount to <33,766,000. end on terms of payment to be fixed by

In the |«zt the company's policy your directors.” 
had been to issue four per cent, eoe- The president stated that the govern 
•olidated debenture stock for this pur- ment had authorised the issue of <60, 
|xme bat that the directors had conelud JnnOfiOO new stock at 175. Tbit means 
ed that it would be more erojomirsl Ity/ that this stock will actually be worth 
the interests of shareholders te *«'/* at the present market prices <16.',,000,-
common stock- The new issue would Tie 000, bat the company will get <105,-
made at 175, the Unit call to be made 000,000. This leaves e big melon of
early in 1013, and the balance spread <60,000,000 for the shareholders,
throughout the year.

Hir Thomas Hhaoghnessy in discussing THE PRIMACY OF PEACE
the financial tide of the statement at
the meeting said:_ Andrew Carnegie*e <16.000,000 for the
“Instead of going to the market with peare propaganda would not build one

any considerable imrtioe of this amount American dreadnought, and Edwin
onr directors recommend that yon makg Oinn’s <1,000,000 that started the
use of the suthr^y held by yon to World’s Peace Foundation would not

DLACKBURN 
& MILLS

Some Sharp 
Bulges in 
Wheat

Licensed
Bonded

Telephone
Main 46

A M ■tnebbee#
O R Mille

A comparative scarcity of high 
grade wheat to fill finit half 
October contracts made by 
exporters has resulted from 
the excessive rainfall. We are 
getting good premiums these 
days. I»et us have a trial 
shipment. Write us about 
liarley before loading: we can 
give you some valuable infor
mation. Note the high prices 
of “spot" oats.

Be your own shipper and get 
official weight and grade. Our 
long ami varied ex|»erience at 
your service. Individual at
tention to each shipment is 
counting much for our ship
pers. (iet in touch with us.

531 Grain Exchange n Winnipeg, Man.
C Reference : The Royal Hank of Canada

OUR EXPERIENCE
THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Grain (ommledoe Merchants. Winnipeg, Man. "MIT

We keep a fresh supply of all f tw± "7" ■ 4Z*?

sizes nlwnye in stock. We de- \ \
velop and finish promptly and V—i/" V 

with expert care

Steele Mitchell Limited Winnipeg, Man.

Let ua Furnish and 
Finish your

Kodak Films

Anlhertzed ( agitai.......................................<1,000.000 OS
Subscribed Capital.................................... 540.000 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. FRASER. Pat-innw M«..,n A. L YOUNG, Vicn-Pawrinntrr 

JOHN R. LITTI.E. Msnsotno Dtaarrwa 
ll.in G W Bnuwn G. H. Mvweo We. Exaoreoa
W M Msonn. Ml*. Il I. AiHii.ee Jons E Sutra
E O.l ztertu EN D«nee J. S. M uwnu
J. E. Mioot-nmne J. A. Mt DuatW Alii. A. Cnttnane

Art* ee Etn-nliZ, Administrator, Trn«tee. Guardian sad ee Agent lue the 
I ran «action ,4 all fiduciary l»u«in*ae. Cocreagondcece Hoiiciled.

Offices: 1031 Rosser Avenue. Brandon ; 202 Darke Block. Regtns

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY

build the least of Canada ’• proponed 
r ruiner», and yet by the gifts of these 
two men educational movements have 
bees begun in America, In Britain, in 
Germany, In the Orient, that will make 
the next generation ridicule into obli
vion this generation's zeml civilized In
ternational polities. Normes Angell 
was only an obeeore newspaper reporter, 
bat hi* “Great Illusion “ bee already 
loosened the underpinning of Euroj»» '«

war party. David fltarr Jordan is • 
university president, bet hie “Uneeea 
Empire,"'' published le Boston only last 
week, Is itself si arsenal of ideas end 
principles and historic facte and reason
able arguments more damaging to the

Crrsu, of the war-lords tbsa the 
be from the flying machinai to the 

bettlrwhi,* of the Bevy. Ideas ere more 
revoletloaary then dynamite.—Toronto 
Globe.
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GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL'SPINK,The Pioneer Commission Mon
Bring Satisfactory Results

ruI fleer* inreltlaf M«y we bepo fer s cootlennece this ses- 
Mi We «re euti *1 ye«r uni t orné reedy to gt»e yee the beet tbit 
I» to so If yee ere set eireedy es owr shipping 1M we eeid like 
es oyyortuo.tr v. deeeooetreM tee eBtl#e<y of eef eerrtce. TST US 
Skipping bill* giedly eest es raqaart. Seed ee yeer samples Oredie* 
ef oil tire <ere*oily wsvbed

2M GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG.. WINNIPEG. MAN.
Iwol eed I'stes Seek. PA Hrewer I7t*

PRODUCERS*
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

Maoogaca
sonst » sterne 
wosMe* e. STuesT 

JOBS GRAIN EXCHANGE 
WINNIPEG

Mr. Grain Grower
Send your Grain to us

We wake l.beral ad Tea re. os MU ad ladmg 
We gt** year (row eer peraneel atlcwtke 
We eaS it ta Ike bigkeel Udder.
We de eel bey It 1er owwlvee.

LICENSED
aONOEO

Message lo MacdonaldIsayartareef eS .
Bad PeedU* Staffa

oil) bbkad KTsrrrr
BBIMTOU f ar

CaMr 4M». "Swa." Snwd 
Ua II? HI • t. I

Ow <tr.

THREMHEUr ACCOUNT B'HIK 
At bare I be fufluwiaa Ut tel from 

r. Patera, Welderk. Soak —' I am 
».U>I ear *JUr ((I Ml) lor oh*
| eiek y.u wuohl arad mr a Think, r. 
Acowol B«.»k Wr g»>l »»•* tr*»ei fie 
I a.t fall aed it pro rad aery eatw- 
fa. lafj. **

Thai i# what they all ear a ho w«e 
out The» hera" Arreeal Book. A r 
bear alira.lr era! wet a kaadfrU c«j*e.
to thresher»»* all over l be 
eed still hear a (wod eepply oe hen-1. 
Aa> ihraahrrmao who wiahre lo krrp 
hie armant, up lo dale aa.l lu kanw 
boa be eteaiia rooty wight .hmil.l 
hare e cepr of oui Threehrr.' Arramet 
Book. It i. romplrte ia earry war 
eed (iare dopln.tr arroweta a hire 
majr be hao.lrd lo the farmer the 
minute the leal »hnl Ha. pawed 
through th. aruaiatnf. The Threshers" 
Amount Boadi a ill be sent to ear 
addraaa by return mail, poet paid, 
fee one dollar (II 00).

BOOK DEPARTMENT, 
GRAIN GROWERS’ (.1 IDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICY
Msaofacttirsd Wy

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Ca
, Winnipeg

Barrio, OnL, Oet. I —(Special) —On 
behalf ef the urge aired farmers of On
tario, I wish to eipreee our deep in 
turret la the tight wbteb the oegaeieed 
farmers of Maaitoba are waging la 
Mardoeald foe reciprocity and the « 
teaaioa of th# British preference.

A year ago we were bee tee ia owr 
Sgbt for Urger markets, not breeder of 
the wewhew of owr reuse, bat brrauee 
ef the adroit ee# of rare aed creed prw 
jodiee aed the loyalty rry.

Today ne her. a rbaore to show that 
eer rae»» ia el III elire. For the Bret time 
la Canada yee bare a candidate pledged 
to our whole platform « nier market» 
and free trade with England—the trail 
loyal policy which, if carried into ef 
fort, will stop the erode, from the 
farms, build op rural Canada, help tm 
measurably I be people of Boglaod lo 
the struggle for sentence sad draw 
elaerr the bonds between Canada and 
the Motherland. It will be more help 
fill to Britain than a hundred Dread 
nougbta.

The Manufacturer. ’ association show
ed “their loyally** the other day, when 
they leeghed to erote the proimeitiee 
to coite with the farmers to iwcreaae 
British preference.

Ton are fighting the battle of Indue 
trial Freedom. Your enemies are the 
treats and combinée, which are exploit
ing the Canadian people, the cement 
merger, the cotton combine, with its 
Rfty per cent, profits; the banking 
mono|K»lr. the mes who hare already 
taken million* from the Canadian peo
ple and who hope to take million» more.

On the Issue of your fight miy de
pend whether our country shall bo one 
of peasants and millionaires, or one of 
fr.-edom and equal opportunity.

Your cause is right, "(jnil you like 
men, be strong.** My hope l* that you 
may give your answer to the Interested 
sophistry of all opponents with no un
certain »oend.

E. C. DRVRY, 
President of the Orange.

In the issues of September 4 and 
18, advertisements ap|>eared for the 
queuing contest being held by U. t\ 
Stephens A Co., of Winnipeg. In a 
certain portion of the ad. the glass 
jar containing the money was des 
crihed as ■ “gallon** jar' This was 
an error. The jar only holds nine- 
/iiterntha of a gallon of water. We, 
therefore, desire to eall the atten
tion of nil our readers to this error 
and when sending in your guess, be 
sure and take into consideration the 
fact that the jar only contains nine- 
sixteenths of a gallon and not a full 
gallon.
THE GRAIN OROWEB8* GUIDE

Ship Your Grain To Us!
T.a. Meat age of eel eeyecteeee W« a***, eeeeigee grata «Sa» fisse 
as We Lave now mâ mut» ualo 1‘Ms*. swf •• "“N
or tuam See ,,,. aasM sa ou ee, mena OOOD at TV â * a TO fllMtai 
Si i.„ mi h o. ou tu i.oip «•» ,uo Dau • yea hauev* **» - 

eat earn* la year
te OWl CBWT yee 
to yay aaytaiag la

wwit w« MV. a* ages «a yee get I—
rug rvu. WET PBICBm .lit year baag W I m W Hgba 
grata ta Mtg. tam M II Ht kaeaet of Toot gram sag o r* agerm yea

II year ear I 
ear wan far mtyytag asnaim sag 
W yee an w IN Of 1 a Iff By, 
my lo ’ ItsAaea Bcaa. Ton Wimaaa 
If SO lb* OU «et# t* Mtbaaa 
Brea, peel Astbae.**

If M .it . «. « • we aliaagty aieia*
taagmg Snort yaer

of yaer gram, ei 
yee gar M-t lee 
tar* tea me

tf ycayerty Saaglag We i 
I ate heat earn tail i ism, aofi

la «saw a pH pm 
We

n
i mate

I Wrtaa a* far 
«eeeeia, yea eaeg the Hit. 
isowct to yea We aie eat

worm A large mu 
eaeg. every haahaT #f eer

« ef gram tbW fan gees sat »... lew anrna larey* 
IS grata aM nil N wtutag la gay i—4 ynrae 1er JL 
a fan Ngii-e.t. nlu to t ornP, Wine a* fee 
laws of NaatilTn*. wixmyto. Me*.

Mr BEAN BROS., GRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG
■ornai mM.it «tv r tans aM> WTILL »T rT

/

GRAIN
P GROWERS

It will pey you to entrust your cat lot shipment» 
of grain to an old, established end thoroughly 
reliable firm. Our fifty-fi ve y pars’ experience in buy
ing and belling grain ia used to the advantage of our 
customers. We have expert» who check up closely 
the grading, Belling, and adjusting of each car.

Let ua bend one of our 1012 edition “Data for 
Grain Shippers.” You will find it full of valuable 
information.

Will be pleaned to bend you our daily bulletin on 
the market when you are ehipping.

Your enquiries will have our prompt attention.

«James Richardson & Sons It
COMNItttON DIPARTMINT

fiwoio Eacoaoat CALGARY. Thnr alam Bik. WINNIPEG

Grain growers !
lion st Calgary a large Mailing Plaal. and «ill be In the 
market next fall for large quantities of suitable Malting Barley. 

Produrera of Barley tributary to Calgary are requested lo communicate 
with ns regarding any Information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purpose*

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

lpt11 wieted it all paints skirt st art aat rtprttnftd. Inti it it tact Itr itrat

SHIP YOUR GRAIN >s PETER JANSEN CO.
Grate CpbibIhIbb Merchant*

32* Grain Exchange :: WINNIPEG ll Manitoba

You want results. We get them for you i
Make BUI of Ladlay nag “rCTIE jtmx CO, POBT ARTHUB" or TOBT WILUAbT*
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The Farmers’ Market
WIIflIIPEO MARKET LETTER

s# TW Onk Cases».' We* !»«»■» Uess.*. On t. 1*1

niM-TtmlaikmtariMt «staee* U. whseS ikm|Wl IW pM) .~l »t rm 
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te# l.-e I Se I tw ee lin f- 4.» «*SI Ces# 
kettlM I I- I 4eee. eu e* | le | le I. ee4 
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Ne -el| ee* IW en.J. et uui| -S—I 
a»eS»». ee*. I. »-••! IWe «( bit. s-t aaeettt sel* 
la» tease*, ee* IW* e* te* le W -Un S«4pa* 
te tuaa.B».»» fs. I ses.W» e».*.i les. 
•s-e.s nmi J I* IBIS. I» is* tes*
«II»*»* les* e* LIS «e4 t.«M le ##■ 4-ee 

* see*.»»U >.»t »«es» «Se* w e -tek 
* ».«*sue» là* ne*. S. t Ie4 s «Lt * Omis 
T Set. ees «* - eW. I* iV Mb eese*
le ».«li.s..* si .es * se*e .« IW ISsà-4* 
se4 tesse s Is. t* es* s* I Se se»*e4s es* beeeS 
sWee* e*e s es* s Me lesS.ee .slesis, We-

eS eees e* eea. t Se sàaes a-ssSe.es see àte^B 
te* le *' NesBWM ee* liebme*. te* IW
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Ortara that ymarytlp. wall peaked, yrw-

rtlt taaaa PI OO. I»». Ill Data 
fr re aaaa Beak IBP

8WINB
A FEW BSlSSKiBB BOARS AND ROWE

19.00 te llfc vtt rorh etui» |Wy Twe
•TàeAirw US OM toti Italy •••

Rhsmof* Welle tmf •»!• mmm. §•*» no »»4 
• lno oo. if !•»•* »i mrnrnrn W»M»t Jm*—m 
A Noe* Re***» Nee t if

BURRELL M 1HAIP RRRCDRR OF
fee*fee*4re »•!»# M»eM. Mets 4 IS

What They Say
bet If Ike Canadien Manufacturer* " as
aorlatioe raa prévaut U. II will Barer 
Heel over a Inear aommarrial aaina with 
ia the Empire that it rvprsarata.

The Raw president af the aaaorlalioe, 
Mr. K H. (.nurlap, ma» one of the elgh- 
Iaan Tomato l.lhrpsle who iipkt4 the 
maaifroto igiiatl the propoaed reci
procity perl, aed daaartrd their party 
rather' than aaartioe and appro»» a 
policy which, to them, emarked of dle- 
loraltr to the Mother Cnoatry. They 
preferred riteeded commerce with 
Orrai Britain before a «traded commerce 
with tbe ITalled Htalee. Keep the heel- 
aeae ia the family, waa their motto; 
etiek to the British preference a ad no 
track with the Vaekeee. And when 
the teat cornea i ne renard I rade with 
Great Britain ia turned down aa hard 
aa waa increased trade with the United 
Staton.

In the face of an attitude like this, 
what ia the one of talking so gmndilo- 
noentlr of Imperial commercial union! 
The Canadian manufacturer* will toler
ate competition from no quarter, either 
within or without the Empire. Their 
lore for the Mother Country ia erprewa- 
ed in their declaration that If Britiih 
manufacturera want to do huai neat on 
more farnrahle terme with Canada they 
moat eatahliah branch faetoriee la Can
ada, which in effect men ne that the Em
pire rontaina no promiae for the hun
dred* of thiwitnnd* of Briton* unem 
ployed. While Mr. Borden and hi# col
league# were eloquent ia their aaaur- 
aare* of a deal re to rellere the Britiah 
taxpurer* of the oneroua harden of 
providing for Canada *• defence, the 
loyaliat* who aaniated no greatly ia put
ting Mr. Borden where he te today are 
equally eloquent In their aaaumnee that 
the product of the British faetoriee will 
never enter Canada in a way that will 
eerre to create work for thoee name 
ta «payera, and in that way a taint in 
the repayment of the coat of Imperial 
defence.

The Canadian manufacturera are loyal 
and patriotic only no long a* It ie to 
their material Inter eat to be to.

The Canadian manufacturera, a* a 
body, here never approved the Britiah 
prefer cnee. It wa* patted In the teeth 
of their oppoeltion and nmid diemal 
prediction* of industrial ruin They 
would wipe it from the statute books to
morrow if they hud the power—and the 
eon rage. We«tem Canada ha* naked for 
an increase in the preference; we de
mand that the duties on British imports 
be red need to fifty per cent, of the gen 
era) tariff, and that the specific dalle* 
on Britiah goods be replaced by ad

valorem duties on that béais We wteh 
te see trade with tbe Mother Country 
stimulated and increased end to this 
end have tbe Inequalities in distance 
between Great Britain and her greatest 

hosier* equal 
lred hr differentiation ia the rates on 
dutiable imports.—Mxekuteou PhoealB.

PROTECTION AND REVENUE
The 8t. John Tel graph seya that eu 

attempt le being made by Canadian pro
tection iata :e terrify the farmer by tell
ing him that if the tariff were reduced 
it would become necemery to rmo t to 
direct taxation. It points oat that the 
question is not that of abolishing the 
tariff, but of deciding between a tariff 
for revenue only and a tariff designed 
to enable domestic manufacturers to ex
ploit tbe home market unduly.

An increased revenue may sometime* 
be produced by lowering the tariff, so 
■a In allow a larger volume of goods to 
be imported. Tbe McKinley tariff, 
which wa* a measure of high protection, 
was described in the title as a bill for 
the reduction of revenue.

The Canadian tariff is a compromise 
between the ideas of protectioniats and 
revenue tariff men It has answered the 
purpose of assisting manufacturing In- 
dual ry. and at the same time it baa pro
duced an ample rev en*.

If it were nee ease ry to resort to dir
ect taxation, it does not follow that the 
direct taxation would fall upon farmer* 
or mechanic*. Lloyd George has man
aged to raise abundant revenue* by 
meant whiek affect chiefly the wealthier 
elaaaea, and some of the* might be 
adopted in Canada. In Great Britain, 
a considerable revenue ia raised upon 
importe, but ns the bulk of import* are 
free the ingenuity of Chaneellor* of 
the Exchequer f.otn Gladstone to Lloyd 
George has been aweeaafally directed 
to tapping other source* of revenue. In 
Canada we have not begun thl* process, 
but if hard times come, or our expendi
ture* grew faster th** our revenue, 
there would doublie** be means of mak
ing up the deficit by new taxe»

THEY LAUGHED
Will the Loadoa Timex please 

copy the announcement that when 
those loyal and patriot le opponents 
of reciprocity, the Canadian min* 
facturera, received the request of 
tho«e disloyal advocate* of recipro
city, the Grain Grower*, to unite in 
urging for an increase of the British 
preference to fifty per cent, and free 
trade with Britain in ten year*, "the 
only comment was laughter."—Tor
onto Daily Star.

BI TTER AND EGGS
BOTTEE BtWS WANTED WE FEW Top

RfNtM N*» lUdM« Ry • • ptmmm arA— 4»y 
full»»i»| futttyi »f es i Hflffe mmmm 
»«s4 «44f«M H»lN>y m mmR RtrltR» A4 
tlEM ti p—al ky «fell >4>rmi. Rt»is4 
•»4 HmMk rnmpmmm Ft«4«M i mmpmmf, 
Von* M*» af

WANTED PEEAH BUT TX# ABD MM
4tmmm4 pwehf| R**k ♦•»* featlx* pmtrn- 
IflMM* *f4 t*f«BM** A 44»»— t W T»f 
Urn. IIIA %«> «i W r»ig»f? AN» 4 em if

______ POULTRY_____
IMFEEtAL FEE IB DOORS FOR BALE

El no tack It "C in*. asm» a# Uet et 
tee a. (••* (-»•» ft-srk. 1er* r*"4l*m. 
mwsmuI lot»» e»e M's rreecle T.

• '
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( «deceit Sea» e»4 psllnt 1er t»lt

1 0 WHITE LEOHOEB COCHBEBLB

rrite el»»»»» teS fne *#e*t -1 notie 
I SB ,„k f~»( Ie HI* Oc4-( tad7

ttr» le, Rkl, Ntateertle» Ht« • t
FOES SEED MAMMOTH BSONZB TOE

S»? I»».* tar ante; knd trie pie Strta 
Mwa Eprne, OrttaWtatt. Nekemta 
lUaS. I» I

BLACK oEFtNOTON FBI EE WtNNEEn
— fere ant Mrta far tale W W Dees'e*
ni.«lëe» Me» WPS

FOB SALE TMOEOOOHBECD TOULOUSE 
S»**« Fer ta curai» re epplr M. H»wn— 
Al»teeter. Mae ••

FOBS SEED ERODE ISLAND BEDS. OWE
teller eeck. CSerlee Fee#S. Fielele'e.

«

FEKIN DUCK* II 44 EACH MES E B
a- Ik. Bet tl. birrs lllllt Bask. le t

CATTLE
HEEBFOBD CATTLE AND SHETLAND

Pee we—Fleeter pin karts ml Ik# Wta 
Peer taklclee ketaaee rettlta I F

HOLSTEIN TOUNO BULLS EBADT FOB 
or, icr alee rent est keifare J C. 
firmer TV# (lire Uterk f,rl„ Alt»

BBOWWE BEOS. NEODOEF BASK
li»tatrrt a# Akarteee Asset Ctlile Break

TWO TEAS OLD FUSE SEED HOLSTEIN
Kelt fer eel# Sett rite» krrr-ling E E

•» __________________ • I»

BED TOLLED CATTLE FOUR TOUNO
kellt fer tele, el— trmlte Oretreele*
Here Haulier Mee 41 14

W J TBBOILLUS. CALOABT BREBDBB
eet leu—cirr el Heltl, ■» P-crlee I .-

HORSES
EEOIBTEBBD CLTDESDALE — CBDBBt

lakes for feela el wretit* RtS'taacrt 
Nkeriketat testa sire yeeef keltr ee keet 
Rrstetrrrt Terktkirte. eli liilare. t. fleet 
arid v. • V . -

SITUATIONS
WANTED - BBFBBNBNTATTVBB IN EVEBT

law* Is Ika pr#nr,cat at Mtailek*. Bet 
kaiekman tat A Ik# ri» Ie sail ear frail 
laeta I nested in Brlllek Colaaikla. Tkata 
lend* te# practically etjeteiws a city af 
4.000. Tks tlalrid Is a peered net eet 
will Slant Ika aita rislt lertal*iiee. 
I.ikrral mmeiaaint la Ika risk! was. 
Will» at #»ee fer oer prnpoeltlee r«wp 
Hell Unity reiepeey. Frail lent Data- 
74* Neieeeta Hide . Wleeipag I® *

( ANTED—NOW EUE WEtTEEN TEAUB
pnet wee eely Ie tell ter well know» lieee 
ef tparieltit* Ie fmH set eraewelM 
treat, a lira ha teat peieloet. •*» - Oeitl 
free ctcletlee lerrllory pay weekly:

WANTED- MABETDD MAN TO MANAGE
er reel term Atk fer pertitelere. E T 
Urey Oraytewe. I®'»

MISCELLANEOUS
B CAN BELL TOOE OBAIN BIND OB 
templet or date *r te eet we will make 
res rath effer ky wire er tail far yea I» 
Brlllek Colewklt ee e-mwietlne W» refer 
ree Ie the Royal Reek ef Ceeete Itata

FABkfFRS AND STEAM FLOWMEN—EOT
Ike keel M celte I Bee rial teal diced fr#w
nirertide Fte-ncr»' Mine. PI IS par lee. 
(Mine ree »1 "Ol. f e k. Bleefalt J F_ 
Belfnee Ttvledee. Seek. *4 If

VETERANS* SCRIP
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McTntyra Bled Hleelpaf • •*
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Stewart
Sheaf
Loaders

Order early and rave die- 

appointment next year

VVr err rerriving orders every day for Loedrra’and we rannot supply them. When we 
aniHMinrrd last year that we were arranging to huildjmly 800 Ixieders for 1912, it was 
difficult to make people understand that this number could not be increased on short 
notice. It takes 3 and 4 months to get our material after we order it. Wr have ordered 
material for 1000 machines for nest year and anticipate that in August and September. 
1913, there will again be many disappointed farmers and threshermen who will be unable 
to get Stewart Loader» because there will not he enough to go round.

The man who ordered early this year has a Loader !
The man who orders early for next year will get one !

I skunUt S wliw tat Hired Http swears Ike tirais Graver at tkwwkiae lime. Tke weellwr reeaet 
be raetrwllwd. bat tke lured help problem tea be wired at Ikreektag Uaw by eel eg a STEWART Mil RAF 
LOADER. Oe as average it saves • awe sad 2 learns œ every tkreekiag oetSl. O. W. Stewart. Medley. 
Meek., votes tkat last year H eared kim AAS a day ia eagre ai ova. aot ceeetiag beree lead sad beard 1er awe 
We vast year sedate early far vest year. Write far ear beak el laatimoeiaU. If yea bave aay deebt 
a beet tke Leader do, a g ealiafarSery work awke a pel at of ernag it workiag tkie eeeeee. There are MS 
ia operatraa. It wig pay yea to speed AAI to AM ia eeevieciag yeareeW tkat It is eU right, ta ears AMS 
to II000 erst year.

The Stewart Sheaf Loader Company
804 Trust and Loan Building, Winnipeg, Man.

Threshers Account
Book

Postpaid
$1.00

VERY Three Kerman should have an 
Account Book that will show him hie 

profit and toes every day. This book ia 
easy to keep and gives the standing every 
night. The threshing account may be 
handed to the farmer two minutes after the 
last sheaf hat passed through the machine. 
Supplies to laborers are kept in a systematic 
form always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be no "leakholee.”
The Threshers’ Account Dock contains:

2 sheets Time Book for Names, etc.
10 sheets Week's Record Forms.
20 Account Forms.
20 Duplicates of Accounts.

2 sheets Summary of Cains and Losses.
• 4 sheets Laborers' Petty Ledger.

2 sheets Standard Journal.
2 sheets Standard Ledger.

62 sheets of Labor-Saving Records.

Eoery
Thmherman
thou Id have one

The book is bound in stiff boards, covered 
with leathejette. having projecting edges.
A book constructed to stand rough usage.
Size of book. 8% x 11^.

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide
A. ^ffinnipeg - Man.

<y D FRIENDS
New Friends 
Everybody

Tekt Advantage 
of f An
Unique Offer

IVÎ| ANY of our eu bee fibers arc renewing just now for two. 
three snd five year periods. This gives our petrooe a 

great saving over our regular price, and does away with the 
bother of renewing each year. Our rates are:

One Year • 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Fire Years

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$3.00

Now ia the time to send your order* in. It your subscription 
has not yet expired, this will not hinderjyou from taking 
advantage of the foregoing remarkable offer. 'Send us your 
order before the fall rush commencée so that you will not

MAIL COUPON TO-DAY

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

my subscription for One. Two. Three, five yeere.
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WHERE TO BUY

BOOM
I S_____
& i ÿ üatrtaa O»,
A C. «Ma » <•- T.

rumumnw, t
i» oMÜtarf LTO

AUI.Mlle. C». Pl
|M Ua«H Oe
C.rboe Oïl W„ie W! „ _
t; J. O Om I Oe. VMM 

M fc •<■*> I «K VMM
" ‘ Wmm ÜMiaiJ 6e. I

Yrra
• P m>M« » Oe . «aelM

DWUTnnAL lîOtl*

,*• |4| c*
Oe, T.

DnmiTI
Ira MM<a Paeael rutoii Wianipe*

SDUCATIOHALx.w,sru
- Oaleeremy. ——» _
lunopholene* Mjl ffl 
Balnea* Oetleee. Wiaalp**

iutatoi OOMTMOTIO* 
a 0 BeaeU. Oalgary. AM*

CLBOTBICAL TMATHMTI 
H» 0 Oeelee Oelemee. «Wlfe»

blbctbio aurruu
Canadien Oerken Oe. Wlaeipe*

raam iwplsmbht*. MAOirarsar Ain» 
daxbt «omis*. QAAomni sa- 

oun*, bdtobb rwiaa bto
Wlaaipe*See*le* Mechieery

a OeTUS, SUre-C

OeeeAlee Petal*
Oeseâlee He* Meter Oe,

OlSlîlW TW Oe, Wl*»l|
De Lerel leperelet Oe.
Jeta Deere Plow Oe. Wlaaipe*w vo, iviaaip

Dnapkla. MesBMle_M.fl «MS 
et betretl

Bockferd. DL
Are pire Orenm Sepereeet
P.ereke Pleeter Oe.t TT --.n ■< m

Oe. Wtaelpe*.
OeeleO Oe

Oe. Wlaaipe*mmRaraer
Hereeeter Oe .lateraattnai

WlaalS Jaleea Oe
T B Un*. Meeee Jew.

*t Merp e. OatD MaaweU
W O MrMekea.
Beafrew Machinery Oe.

Beefrew,Beafrew Scale Oe
Wlaaipe* Mea.

Alhert

J M «chiite DerlAeoa. Seek.
Wlaaipe*Stewart Skeaf Lea*er Oe

West Chester P*Skarplee neptrater Oe.
John Wateee Mf| Oe . Wlaaipe*
Weater* Steel B Wlaaipe*

a

raw ce. oate* etc
BeaweU Haste Wire Peace Oe, Hamilton. 

Oat.
Crown Pease A Sepplp Oe, Tarasse. Oat. 
Oreat West Wire Peace Oe, Wlaaipe*. 
Farmer*' Steel S Wire Oe, Aeglae, r.eek. 
Usai Peace Oe, Wlaaipe*.
Menlteke Proet Wire Pease Oe, Wlaaipe* 
Manitoba Anchor Peace Oo Wlaaipe*.
Bt*tl Peace S Oat* Oe, Barmin. Ont. 
Sarala Peace Oe, Herat* Oat.
Stealer* Wire Peace Oe, Wood Meek. Oat.

PBBTILIZBB*
Oemaa Petaak Syndicate, Toronto. Oat.
Dr We. S Myere. Hew York. I T,
Stealer* Chemical Oe, Wlaaipe*

PIES ASMS
Winchester A sweet In* Arse Oe, Hew Here*, 

fee*

Important Information for Guide Readers
To enable onr readers to get In closer touch with the advertiser we 

are again publishing this classified list It has been corrected and ra- 
vtsed op to dale and contains with the exception of classified ads the 
name* and addresses of all concerna patronizing onr advertising col
umns We believe nil these concerns to be absolutely reliable, and have 
gone in n great many cnees to considerable trouble and expense to con
vince ourselves We will be pleased, however, to receive advice from 
anyone who may know anything to the contrary. A publication like The 
Guide placing its subscription price at 11.00 per year most necessarily 
derive a large income from its advertising In order to make the ad
vertising n success we must have the support of every render, and ask 
them when buying to give preference to those firms who use The Guide 
for advertising purposes These advertisers are spending their money 
with ns and are, therefore, helping along the farmers' cause and also 
to build up The Guide Every time an advertiser Increases the site of 
his ad it means that our revenue Increases and that we can give The 
Guide renders more for their money Whet we want every render to 
know and to feel personally la that the more they patronise Guide ad
vertisers, the more the advertisers will patronize The Guide, and in the 
end the renders of onr paper will benefit by getting a larger and vastly 
Improved publication. Now. we think that yon will rarely find among 
the advertisers illustrated here, several from whom yon can purchase 
articles needed by you regularly If such is the case why not sit down 
right away and write a letter to each one of these concerns getting their 
prices and all other information desired by yon, and if everything is 
satisfactory then send them the order. We want to make this list so 
complete that yon can purchase everyth'ng that yon may wish through 
It It has always been our aim to keep the advertising columns of The 
Guide absolutely clean. We accept no undesirable advertising. In 
fact we refuse many thousand dollars' worth of ads. on this account. 
Onr object is to help the fanner, but we also eek him to help us in 
return. We are here to help you. Let us know y onr wants.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

0«■**!»* Sank
Trial Oe, Brand**. MaeOeaaliea Osai
Insurance Oe, «aahnloo*Carnlina Hall

Oreel Waal Lila Seen Oe

(■penal Beak ef Carnal* Wtaalpa*
H. W llaak* S Lean Oe. Wlaaipe*
Halloa al F*a*ace Oe. Vaeeeeawt. BO. 
Provincial Mattel Hell la* Oe.. Wlaaipe* 
Stealer* Trent Oe Wlaaipe*
Onlea Be-' Wlaaipe*

S 0«. Bnetet. Bn*Apek. Hye S Oe, Bn not Ha* 
Blech bare S Mille Wlaaipe*.
Otaela Maine* Oe.
Olkki S Bebtasea. Wl
OreJa drawers' Orale Oe, Wlaaipe*

Wlaaipe*.
Me Be en Brea

Prod «core Orate Oe. Tnnlj i g
Wlaaipe*Jee. Blckarleea k

ik. Wlilealper
Oe . WlaaliOrel!

riHAHCIAL. IHSÜBAHCB. LOAHS. BTO

cornus rotmoH*
Bollnae Ml* Oe. Iellae Has*. Beak 
Mickeleoa'a Kill Bm Quick Oo . Mtaaeepoli*

Misa

OBAIH SUTES*

I BIST
Be* win Farm Oe Tereat* Oat
Clear A Daaaaa. Wlaaipe*
leaser. Trseaua S Hellenic Wlaaipe*

Oaleeky'A
PW ■sen., MHBMB,
lab Woetiea Mm*

Maatraeli ta SafniWkeLeSe ■padally Oe Wtaet
Tower Canallea OUe* Oletkla* Oe Moeirai
Moyer *kee Oe, Wlaaipe*

Art Metal Oe.
People. Oekew*

UOHTIHO ST1TBM1 
MeaUe Leap Oe, Wlaaipe*. Mea 
k M Meets A Oe . Be*1a* Seek 
Wallrsa Tr»«le« Oe. Waldron. Seek

MAIL OBDSB SPECIALTIES 
Acme «penally Oe, Wlaaipe* 
Moecnet A Ba4rte* Wlaaipe*

MTH'S rVBHlBHIXO*

HASHES*
McOerle Lenaoi -Oe, Wlaaipe*. 
Tkomae McXal*kt Wlaaipe*

HIDES. WOOL, BTO 
McMillan Far A Wool Oo, Wlaaipe* 
Hortk Wen RMe I For Oe, Wlaaipe*

HOUSE AMD BASH EQUIP MEETS 
Beany Brea. Ferga* Oat.
Cole Bros Ll*hteln* Eo* Oe, St. Leal* Me 
Loelen Mecklnery Oe, Oaelpk. Oat

MUSICAL IHSTBUKEHTS 
Bebtoa Broe. Wlaaipe*.
Oreee. Oeallle* A «hisser. Wlaaipe* 
Doherty Plano A Organ Oe, Winnipeg 
Dominion Organ A Piano Co. Bowauanlla. 

Oak
Kara Manie Plena Oe, Woo*nock. Oat.
0. W Lin* any. Ltd. Of ewe. Oat.
■keylock Manning Plane A Or«»n Oe, Lea- 

lea. Oat
Winnipeg Plane Oe, Wlaaipe*

OILS, OASOLIHE, BTO 
Imports! Oil Oe, Wlaaipe*.

HOBSBS. CATTLE. BTO 
W W Heater. Oils. Alta.

OIL TAXES POE THEE SHEER 
Volcan 1res Work* Ltd. Wlaaipe*. Man.

HOBSE AXD STOCK BBMBDIBS 
International Stock Peel Oe, Tore ate. Oat. 
Dr. B. 1 Kendall Baeekar* Pall* V* 
Martin. Bel* A Wynne Oe, Winnipeg 
Sapho Mfg 0* . Montreal.

HOTELS 
Imperial Hotel Wlaaipe*. 
Seym oar Hotel Wlaaipe*.

JBWBLBBS. WATCHES. BTO 
D B Dingwall A Oe, Ltd. Wlaaipe*. 
Berllagtoa Watch Oo , Wlaaipe*.

PHOT OO BAP lei O SUPPLIES 
Canadian Kodak Oo, Toronto, Oat- 
Steel# Mitchell Oe , Wlaaipe*

POULTBT SUPPLIES 
Albert* Iacaketor Oe, Meakato. Mina 
Onnn. Langlois k Oe, Montre*!
Le* Mfg. do, Pembroke. Oat.

PREMIUMS
Dominioa Premium Oe, Montreal P Q 
relieve A Oe, Terente, Oat.
Western Premium Oe. Wlaaipe*

>BODOOB— PAAM AMD DAIBT 
Aree-.ee Creamery A tappty Oe. Bennies 

Mea
0**0men. Powell A Oa. Wlaaipe*
A O B Lewmea Harvecd. flm

B B AMD STEAMSHIPS BE 

■ r e

oo *

PeetS* Bell».y O 
Bertkera By Be. 

IHapini Oe wtae 
Oriet Treat PeMSe By Oe 
Beau Pe By Oe. ~

BSAL 1ST ATE AHD r ABM LAWDk 
D*a*er«ell A Oeebllle. Wlaaipe*
Jaetha Plea let lea Oe Pltteberg Pe 
H P Basas A O* Laeamk* AM*
Merelee A People. Wlaaipe*
Renewal TewaaMa A (joieaiaoiloe 0a. Wm
Orchard"*Ham* Deeelapmeai Oe

B 0
Teller A OtSerl. Wlaaipe*
Stewart A Wetter. Wlaaipe*

SIED* TBSZS SHBUAS BTO 
Jefca Caldwell. Vlrlee Mea 
Oertea teal Co . Wlaaipe* 
letaal Perk Harter lee, Perte** te Prairtn 
A B M.Beaele Oe. Bread* Rea 
A Mark «B Hanan Oe. flee Idole 
Mooney Seel Oe. See 
Patawa Bataary OeJ 
A B Potter A Oe, Blmeatr 
Wm Beanie Oe, Wiaalpc*
Steele Brlgge Seel 0*. th

STOVES. PUBHAOBA. BTO

Ma)*eti* Ml* Oe, At Leale. Me 
Otera A Brack**! . laalpa*.

Hortk
TAZIDEBMISTS

ef Teelermy. Omaha

teas, corrtis. oboobbiba. plouk

Bis* Blkkea Tea Oe, Wlaaipe*
Bewrtl Limited Montreal 
Daagea A Heater, Wlaaipe*.
Bek* Milling Oe, (Halet-
ElatrSekerg Merck Oe----------------
Worn era renal* Hear MMe <*. Led,

TBLBPHOHB ITSTBMA 
CeaeMae Independent Tetepkea* Oa, Tar
northern Electric Oe, Tereat*. Oat.
»: r embers Oerleoa Tetepkea* Oe, Meet reel

Aeltmea A Taylor. Men»*ell. Okie
Aeery Oe P eerie, ni
Brit's* Can Agrt. Meters Ltd, «eeketeea.
Cas elles Palrkeakl More* Oe Wlaal p*i
Ceaellen Hear i* Oe, Wlaaipe*.
Cea. Belt Oe Alta.
Oooll. flhepley A
Her» Parr Oe. Ckerlee City. In.M mu VU-, VBBIIUH Win. 1
He** Bros- A Hellermee. Wlaali
leteraetlosnl He.-reeter Oe.
I. I. Can Bert... Wl*.
Mettkew Needy A Been Wlaaipe*.
Hlckole A Shepard Oe
Pioneer Tractor Co . Calgary, Alta

TOBACCO*
Imperial Tekaeea Oe, Mea tree!
Beck City Tobeeee Ce, Qaehee. P Q

TBAOTIOH BHODTB* AHD BBPABATOB*

Th* M Bemely company bare eettied 
The aside that they will not elwertiee 
say mere In The On lie becanee we peb 
''shed an edrertleement item the Pioneer 
Tractor 0*. la ear leone of Aagnet », 
which they objected le We hare net!led 
th* Bemely Oe that we ere coed net lag 
ear ewa bnelneee. end that we accept a* 
dictation from them ad to what adverttee- 
mente we eball or ekall net pekUsk. We 
regret that we cannot e*er the Bemely 
goods tkrengk ear eetamae, hat *e me 
•lee dletatee ear edrertlabi* policy, eel 
we cannot permit the Bemely company t* 
de ee.

TYPEWKITBB* 
Can. Typewriter Oe, Wlaaipe*.

ÜHDBBWBAB AHD HOIIEET 
Hew eon Pare Went Textile* Ltd, Amber* 

Here Beetle.
Holeproof Hosiery Co, Leaden. Ont.
Penmen Ltd. Parle On!

WELL DEILLIHO MACHIXEBT 
Armetrong Mfg. Oe, Beekateen. Seek, 
•pane Iron work! ■ porta. WM.


